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Sel^ees Take 
Physical &am \

With the ^ v e n t of the new' y ^ ,  
Induotione into the army tn d a ln r 
camps and pm war preparattons are 
being speeded up.

On Moaday x t  this i^ ed trtirn ty - 
eight Lynn coiinty men went from 
Tahoka to Lubbock for physical ex? 
amtnations preparatory to being In
ducted Into the armed forces of our 
country, if accepted.

All men in class 1-H. being those 
•who are more than 28 years of age 
without depeiidentsi have been notl" 
fled to report for physical examin
ation. Those who were prevloxialy in- 

' ducted bu^ dismissed because of age 
^have been called back to camp.

Robert Draper, farmer, reported 
for duty Thursday. Principal.  Lee 
Dodson of Tahoka High 6cho(4 will 
report January 28. Roy Hicks has 
also been called to report.

Corp. Joy Bdwln (Red) Brown, who 
- «h&d served ou^ his first year and had 

been released, also reported again 
this week for sendee,- and there may 
have beeh others also in t l ^  cata- 
lory. V  ~

The local board has recelvad a 
call for eighteen white men to be tzT- 
ducted Into the service on January 
28: another call for whites, number 
not stated, on Jant^ary 29; and two 

I calls for Pebniary.
A call for one negro has bMn made 

for.January 27, and a call for four 
negroes in February.

February 16 has be^n set as regis
tration day for all men between the 
ages of 20 and 44 who are not al- 
"ready on the registration rolls. It

Defense ~ 
Meetmg CaOed

Deen Nowlin, Lynn •gom sirm itf- 
msn of the Defense Bond and Stamp 
drive committee, has anoimced that 
a op^nty-Wide mass meeting in the 
interest of the purchase of Defense 
p u rit ie s  will be held in the district 
court room of the court house 
Thursday d^temoon, January 22, a t 
2:30 p. m. '

A program of interest to all is 
planned, with out of town speakers 
and two or three local speakers. 
Everyone Is urged to attend.
■ Although here has previously been 
a shortage of bonds in this coimty, 
there are now plenty of bonds at the 
banks .and post offices In ..Tahoka, 
Wilson and O’Donnell, Mr. Nowlin 
said. "

Sales of bonds and stamps have 
undoubtedly been large in this coun
ty <in the past few weeks, although 
it has been Impossible to make a 
definite check of -the exact amount 
sold because of the shortage of bonds.

— ---------o--------------
J. W. Morris of San Francisco, 

Calif., is here visiting his uncle, 
F. E. Calvery and wife.

Tire Rationing Plan
r  ____ _ _ _

IsAnnounce^ Here
Grocers Deliver 
Three Times Daily

W. O. Thomas of Tahoka, E. J. 
Trefdway of O’Donnell, and Lynn 
West , of Wilson were sworn in as 
members of the Lynn Coimty ’Tire 
Rationing board Tuesday morning, 
They will meet at the courthouse 
Saturday.

The board has asked every tire 
dealer in the county to have a mem- 

|ber of that tlfm  designated to the 
I board as tire inspector. Inspectors 
should make application immediate- 

'ly at the county judge’s office, 
i The selection was made by the 
! county defense board. County Judge 
Chester Connolly, Mayor Deen Now
lin of Tahoka and Mayor Stansell 

' iones of O’Donnell.
The board will serve without re

muneration. ’Their duties will be to 
accept applications of automotive 
vehicle owners for tires and tubes, 
and then to decide whether such 
owners should be allowed to pur
chase them. * - ' —

Continued on Back Page

As will, be noted from an an
nouncement made elsewhere In this 
^ p e r ,' the grocers of Tahoka Have 
decided to restrict delivery of gro
ceries to their customers to certain 
hours of the d a ^  9 and 11 a. m. and 
4:30 p. m.

'This is made In compliance with 
the demands made upon them and 
all of us for the utmost economy in 
order that we may adequately sup- 
l^ f t our National Defense program

•The customers. In fact,' will suffer 
little inconvenience from this re
striction 'If-they will take care to 
make their orders' for groceries be
fore delivery hours.

’These grocers are really to be. com
mended for this step, and all their 
customers should and doubtess will 
cooperate cheerfully.

W W ★  W ★  #

Fire Boys Take 
Warden Duties

’The Tahoka Volunteer Fire De
partment,met Wednesday night and 
made tentative plans for training 
auxiliary firemen, first aid crews 
and air raid wardens for home de
fense as soon as a coordinator is ap
pointed and a program is set up.

Five mepibers of the department 
will attencT a first Md school In Lub
bock this month in order to- be pie- 
pared to' give the training. '

------------------0-------- ---------
RETURN FROM CANADA

Dr. and Mrs. J. W, Sinclair spent 
ten days of the Christmas holidays 
visiting his parents at Kitchener, 
Canada, near Toronto, and friend* 
and relatives at Detroit, Mich.

Candidates Seeic Public
Connolly Is Out 
Fw County Judge

Is believed that this will Include a-1 Now serving first term. Judge 
bout UOO.OOO men; j Chester Connolly announces this

Thsre are said td be 1.800.000 men that he will be a candidate for
re-^ection to the office of oouaty 
Judge.

In the Army already. 
------ ■ o

—- - #1

S2 Boxers Are 
Already Entered

Approximately 82 entries from 9 
spools #iH partldpstte In a preltan- 
toary Golden Gloves boxing tourna
ment s in  the ’Tahoka gymnasium 

lioDday. Tuesday, and Wednesday 
nights. January 19. 20 and 21. Ooswih 

JLeo Jackson said response Is so 
hearty that he considers the alxjvo 
estimate conservative.

Red and black sateen boxing 
trunks and a free trip to the district 

. tournament a t Lubbock"are to be 
awarded the winners.

Farttdpanta expected from the 
Various sdioola are: Post 10. UtUe- 
field 10. SUton 8. Lubbock 10. 
Brownfield 10. O’Donnell 8. WilKin 
8. Tahoka 18, Rural schools *8 .
**niree new weights have been add

ed in the competlLon, 88 poimds, 98 
pounds and 108 pounds, giving the 

>. small boys a chance to compete. ’Ihe 
tnmka will be awarded the winners 
1 nthese weights also.

. Tahoka boys are working out 
daily, and some of them are showing 
s lot of promise. Coach Jackson said. 

' G. W. White, who has  added vrelght 
. since last year will cotnpete as a 
^  tight weight. Others who have had 
'' previous experience and will make 

good showings for themaclves in the 
local smd district meet are Jim Bob 
Curry, middleweight; K^ly King, 
welterweight; Fete Jolly, middle* 
weight: Werner • Bhaffner, light 

. heavyimlght; Sport Pendleton, fly* 
weight; Wayland Hughes, feather
weight; Buster Driver, lightweight; 
Jack 8 waff(Rd. middleweight.

Some of the new participants who 
are eoming-along  ̂ fast are J iiM  
BAousetts, J o te  Kgham . R o b ^  

-llad iK  ih*iby Ray iccib. Jen y _ H - 
wards. Billy Knight, and Birwbod 
lioC U nto^

AiTangMsente have -  been made 
for the best on the plains to meet 
the Amarillo Golden Sandies here 

the near future, but no deflnits 
. dale has been set for the meet.

VI Judge Connolly had 'two o p ^ -  
^'hents in the primary election In 1940, 

and was high men in both the first 
primary and in the run-off. He 
has been in office now just one year, 
J a n u g r/1. and since the he went 
‘into offioe he has been making a 
close study of the duties of . the of
fice and how he may beet serve the 
people. , •

A le^-headed business man for 
long years before he entered politics, 
he has brought to the office a fund 
of fine btislness judgment. .Always 
conservative and careful in hand- 

(Cemtinued on Back Page)
‘ * 0 .y....--*

Mr. and Sanford had
Christmas guests thier children, 

i l r .  and Mrs. Lawrence Sanfori of 
*Ctmw and H r. ahd Mrs. Ralph Bail- 
sgr. Jr. or BrownfMd.

Sheriff Parker 
Asks Re-election
.... B. L. Parker starts the political 
ball to rolling thh  week by announc
ing his candidacy for re-election to 
the ofHce of sheriff.

To undertake to introduce Mr. 
Parker to the voters of Lynn county 
would be somewhat like trying 'to 
Introduce a man to his family. For 
-eleven years now Mr. Parker has 
been serving as the chief peace of
ficer of this county, and he knows 
the name and the color of the hair 
of nearly, every kiddy in the county. 
Maybe-that is an exaggeration;.but 
he does know a lot of folks and 
still more of the f  

Aboi^ two orThiee y ^ rs  ago, Mr. 
Parker promoted the organixaSqn of 
tbs peace offioers of the South 
Plains to the end that t l ^  might 
be able to help one another more ef
ficiently in running down criminals 
who might operate, in this terrltorf. 
Mr. Parker was elwted prssident of 
the organisation.at Its first meeting 
snd 'lias been re-elected to the 
sition xamUarly aver glnae. I t  hoi 
steadily grown in numbaik, efi 
and popularity among the 
ficers ever since its organisation and 
donbUess has been the -means of 
keepiu crime In this section rsduci 
ed to a minimum.

The people of I^nn  county have 
t ^  and again put the stam p.of 
approval upon Mr. Parker’s work as 
Mierlff b r  re-electing him to the cf* 
floe. As heretofore, he is running 
for the office on his' record, aikl 
merely promisee, if eleoted. to eon- 
tlnue to do bis best.'

e ff lc ln ^ , 
pea<» of-

Weathers Asidng 
For Tax Office ■

As our readers might fiave sus
pected already, R  P. (Ray) Weath
ers. county u x  ossmsor niyL-coUsc- 
tor for Lynn, county, says that he 
would be glad to serve ag a^  in that 
capacity. He is now servii^ his first 
term, and seenu to be doira It with 
entire satisfaction to evk^body.

"If elected. I pro male tb give the 
same', courteous, fair, and efficlenl 
service in the future", he states. "I 
will apprec ate yoqr votes.” *■

Ray can solve s knotty tax prob-, 
lem. tell a joke, or take your tay 
money away from you through his 
'Ittle window, with equal facility. 
Both buslne««-Uke and pleasing in 
his dealij«B_with the public, he can 
soothe the pain of most any Individ
ual who feels that his taxes are un
reasonably high.

Of course, most any Ux collector 
can pass the buek on that ^hR^any 
way. but serious'y we doubt if Ray 
has ever found It necessary to pass 
the buck on any proposition.

Ocnteel. plesslng, and accommo
dating, and assisted by efficient de
puties, we.ca.-i safely assert that 
Ray is one the most popular and 
efficient tax fsie-aors and collectors 
in ’Tkxas. '  ’

Huffaker Seeks 
Return To Office

■Calloway Huffaker wants the peo
ple to know that he is willing, even 
anxious, to serve again as county a t
torney of Lynn county. He is now 
serving- his first term.

Calloway ta s kindly good-natured 
fellow until he has to go to the mat 
with some offender against the 
peace and dignity of< the'State, and 
when he does It is usually just too 
bad for said offender.

Not Only has (Calloway made a re
cord as a good prosecutor, butv he 
has also been active In civic and 
other public activitiea.

Rtevnt y he was chairman of the 
committee which made a sttcckssful 
drive for the special war-defense 
fund for the American Red Cross, 
Lynn county’s quota being $2,000.00, 
and the county had already gone ov
er the top last week.

Mr. Huffaker didn't expect ui to 
make mention of this matter in this 

I connection; we just threw It In of 
our qvrn accord, just as we are solely 
responslfaj^ for the other good things 

I said about him m . this announce
ment.

I What Calloway really-wanted us to 
,say Is that he will keenly appreciate 
your vote in thv July primsryr And 
he will.

Mrs. Daniel Asks 
Treasurer Post

Mrs. Lola Daniel i s  mating lUx 
announcement 4hiw=vree1c n  a ean- 

re^electlon to/the office of
com ^

That she has served well and sat
isfactorily in this position is gener
ally rrcognlked. She may always be 
found, at her post of duty, within 
offlce\hoar». and few If irfy are the 
complaints that have ever been made 
of hell work by evem the meet me
ticulous of ou^ pei^ie. Her announee- 
ment follows. :

’To the peofsit &T Lyim coohiy:
I am announcing for re-election to 

the office of County Treasurer.
I have tried to serve you faith

fully In the past at\.d have enjoyed 
the woik. The experience tha t X have 
gained during the time X have been 
in office ^ k e s  me fasl that I can 
serve you better In 1948-44.—Lois

------------- d ..- ---------  '■
Misses I c ^ t t e  and Wanda Lee 

Tinsley arc attending Draughoo'e 
Bustnese College in ^M>ock, 
back and forth on the bias Mil

Basinger Enters 
Prem et Race

T. H. (Hgywood) Basing^ la this 
week placing hie-announcement in 
the News as a candidate for com- 
missionat of precinct No. 1.

Mr. Basinger has lived In the vi
cinity of Southland fok many years 
and a t otie time operated a gin 
i^ere. He has had eig^erirhce both 
as a tniaineea man and as a fanner 
and Is wen qualified in every way to 
fill the position which he seeks

He is popular with his home folks 
a sd  thkr will daubUMA aun^^Mt Mm 
ahanet unanimously. '

His announcement-foHosr».
'After careful"ebnsIderaUon X have 

decided to again Make the race f<n 
the off ice.of Commissioner of Pre
cinct 1 .

As moat of you know. X made the 
race two years ago snd lost by a 
small margin of 47 votes, and X take 
this opportunity to thank each of 
you who saw fit ^  vote for me be* 
fore and X hope that you db eo a- 
gain.

To you who did not vote for me.
.(Continued On Back Page)

W. M. Mathis Is 
Clerk Candidate

W. M. (Walter). Mathis, county 
clerk, announces this wkek that he 
Is a candidate for re-election.

Mr Mathis Is sn efficient quali
fied and cOnscienttouB official. Is at- 
araya on the job attending to busi
ness. and, so far as the News knows, 
has not one enemy in Ijmn county. 
Since assuming the office three years 
ago, Mr Mathis ad hla wife have 
been re&ldente o f Tahoka and both 
have taken active part in civic af- 
.fairs.

In making his announcement. Mr. 
Mathis said:

•*X hare much enjoyed serving you 
at county clerk of Lynn county, for 
which opportunity X alnoerely Ujank 
the vo tm  of the county who saw fit 

(Continued on back Paget 
' .n— —̂ :-----

Justice of Peace 
Seeks Re-election

If there ie anybody in Lynn coim
ty who doesn't know Jim Dye. Jus
tice of the -Feace in 'Tahoka, 
we wiH give you a tip as to 
how you may know him. Just 
drop into the west end of the 
.-ourthouse, first, floor, and the 
first big ruddy-faced fellow that 
meets you with a smile as big as 
the new m0(jn mread all around over 
his face-'^Well that is Judge Jamet 
K X>ye.

Jim Is so good-natured that H ie 
almost Unpomlble to call him- Judge, 
though he has been serving in that ca
pacity three years now. We guess he 
has done a good, job of It. f o f  we 
have nevek heard any complaint.

So, now he wants id keep on serv- 
-ng in this capacity, and this week 
he. is announcing hU can d id a l "for 
re-etectlon. He will be tiClling a  lot 
of you people about it in p^pon be
tween now and primary election day 
■'h J,iily. We bespeak for him your 
kind oeftuMi i atlo h :" ^ ---------

Initial Meeting 
Tuesday Night

Aubra Cade, Commander of the 
Marion Q. Bradley American Legion 
poet, has called for all ex-servloe 
men and all others Irt the county In
terested to "meet at the Iieglon Hall 
In a mass meeting next Tuesday 
night at. 7:30 o’clock to orgsihlxe a 
Home Defense Guard. Application 
for the-guard with" the necessary re
commendations has already been sub
mitted to state -headquarters, and Mr. 
Cade and Don Turner will meet with 
the Home Guard In Brownfield to
night to get pointers on the organl- 
aation. Brownfield’s unit has been 
organised a year and a half and are 
supplied with rifles.

75 members make up a unit, and 
at least that many men are needed 
to join. ’The Home Guard takes the 
place of the National Guard, which 
Is serving In the U. 8 . army at pre
sent. and Is subject to call to any 
place In the state when needed. 
Training will be along the same line 
as that formerly given National 
Guardsmen.

I a
, XXilis can be started as soon as 
I permission Is granted from state 
headquarters.

--------------o-------------

D M rict Judge WiH 
Seek Re-election

I District Judge Louis B Reed of 
|Lsimeaa announces that he wUI be 
' a candidate for re-election U> the 
I office he now holds.

Reed will have a atatemcal 
on hla candidacy aoon. poasiblv hagt 
Week.

--------------o--------------
ROLUN MeCORD HONORED

Rollin McCord, district attorney, 
was signally honored Wedneaday 
night at Lsibbock by being 
royal vlaler of the Dokey lodga. 
Dramatic Or-’er of Knlghta of Kho- 
rassan, l^boock , temple, for the 
eoming yMr.

1Hattie Snrverii 
Asking Re-election

Miss Hattie Server has authorised ; 
the News to plicW' h if  uOSii' in the | 
candidate annouheemnt column.' 
started this week, for re-election to | 
the office of county treasurer, i 

MiS) Server’s efficient work in this J 
offlM Is wM known to the people of j 
Lomn county, and ^  appreciates 

(CoQttaued On Beck I ^ )  .

T a ln ^  Hi Exes 
Present Program

'The Tahoka Ex-fitudents Associa
tion .began what promises to be an 
active year ’Thursday morning when 
they had charge of an a'<embly 
program at Tahoka High School, 
with ex-atudents and an ex-teacher 
rartictpetlng.

I After a concert by the high school 
I band, Harley- Hendemon, prexldent. 
tsnnoiT.-ed that the association will 
I present a cttiseiuhip award at the 
end of the school term to the out- 

I standing s'lident In the kiigh school.
I Mayor Deen Nowlin spoke btlefly. 
and an ex-student qimrtet and 
a chorus, under the aireetton of 
Kennoth Reid with Mrs. Jess Gur
ley 83 accompanist; «ang selec
tions. Mrs. Fred McGinty gsve sn 
appropriate reading. The program 
was concluded by a brief addre« by 
Ex-Senator O. H. Nelson, a former 
superjnlcadeDt of T a lB ^  schools.

Last Friday night, at a meeting 
of the officers of the association, 
three committees w erenam ed and 
tentative plans were made for a aer
ies df activitlM. —

Committees named #efe: Gift and 
AwanUi, Jack Fenton, chairman. 
Pele Curry, Mrs. Kirk Flligi: R a- 
ance, Mrs.<?atVTn Edwards, secretary* 
treasurer and chairman; Claude Don- 
aon. Mrs.. Bam Price, Misses BÛ le 
Swafford add Florence. King;

I clairiEehnoth Reid, social director,I  A. R MUliken, Ray Weathers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Roberta. Mrs. Pete 
Curry. Mrs. W. E. Smith.

Other bmoers of the aaaociation 
no^ named above are Chartos 
Townes, vice-president; Mrs. Pauline 
Walker, hlstmian; and Mrs. Myrtle 
Rochelle, reporter.

-------------------------------------  .

CHrar^GUle^pie and family, who 
have hved in this county a long time, 
are moving from the Wekt Point 
community to a farm r.?kr LitvtUand. 
A mighty^ good family gone from 
Xjjmn county.

A
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'SCHOOL OFFICIALS Jf
ATTEND AUSTIN _ _ _

Superintendent^ W. T. Hanet ol 
the Tahok* city school*. In company, 
with Hayes Holmifw, auRprlntendenl 
of the Post city school*. Dean Ro- 

. bertson county superintendent "ol 
Oaira county s^d Eknmett Smith, 
superintendent' of the Brownfield 
city schools, left for Austin Wednea- 
clay to-attend a conference called 
by State iSuperlntcndent L. A. Woods 
for Thursday, Friday ^and Sattirday. 
of this week to consider wh*t may 
be done by the schools in aid of Na
tional Dtefcnse.

Mr. Hanes will pro l̂ âblv have a 
reixirt to make following his return.

------------------------0-----------------------

PtJitical,/ 
Annoimcemdits

, The following announCte their can
didacy for public office, subject *lo 
action of* the Democratic primary: 
For CoaBty Judge:

I For Judge. IMtb Judicial Distriot* 
LOUIS B. REED .

(re-election).
. i  - -

CHESTER CONNOLLY 
(re-election)

(TIII.D (inD .\NCE CLUB *
The Child Otfidance club met In 

the ho^^e of Mrs. Calloway Huffaker 
Tues^day afternoon. Members an
swered roll call with ,methods of 
teaching self-reliance.

Mr$. James Clinton led a program 
diseu'^sion in ctilltlvating self re
liance in children.... -—  .

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
dames Wynne Collier. E. R. fedwards. 
Coy Fielder. Douglas Finley, R. H. 
Oibson, Fred B. Hegi, Emil Prohl, 
W. E. Smith. Jack Welch, Clinton 
and Huffaker.

i--- O--------------

For Tax Assesor A OoDecior:
R. F," WEATHERS (re-election)

For County Attorney: 
CALLOWAY HUFFAKEI^ 

(re-election)

For Sheriff:
B. L. PARKESI (re-election)

For County Clerk:
W. M. MATHIS (re-election)

For Dbtrict Clerk:
HATTIE SERVER (re-election)

For County Treasurer:
~ MRS. LOIS DANIEL ( re-electlon)

HOMEMAKINO ,NFrWS
Jho Ho.me Economics Class 1-B 

cal’-cd to order by the president 
Btih Shepherd.

The fo iovung officers were elect- 
jCjd:_Ge:aMme •Connolly. repor:er; 
B Ihe Spruioll. parllamentar.an.

Tl:e i)iogram committee had a 
number of talks g.ven by La Vem 
Rcddell.. Helen Jo Rodgers, and 
Verna Jo Johnson.

For Commissioner,' Prec’L i.
T. H. (Haywood) BASINGER

For Jastiee of the Peace:
.JIM '(rt-electiont......... -

The class was served fruit and 
cookies by Irene Dunlap, Lara Mae 
Cain, and Matlle Faye Waggoner.— 
Reporter. '  '*

- - —------ o—------------
F*aul Casebeer, employee of the

AAA office for the past two years 
i has enlisted In the Navy, and Is be- 

ng sent to the San Diego base.

BAPTIST CHURCH - ’ ♦
The Lojralty CampaiSn has been 

continuing in spite of the bad wea- 
thefi the- -ttumps, '̂‘and the mMleS. 
We had an. average attendance <pr 
the month of December of 231 plus 
for evefy wee|t. Thlg U.a small num
ber compared to the number attend
ing services in the Month of No
vember, but we are looking forward 
to the ones who Imve beep ill to get 
back Into the harness and. lend their 
assistance to .thoM who-have been 
fortunate enough to get to attend 
the services. There were 48 persons 
who attended more than bO per cent 
of the meetings in Etecember, and 7 
had perfect records. We are hoping 
that the mimf)er making more than 
SO per cent will exceed one hundred 
for the month of Jarjygj^; Won’t 
you be one who will attend at least 
75 per cent of the meetings of the 
C hur^?

The Brotherhood of the Church 
will be held Monday night. Jan
uary 19 Instead of the regular meet
ing night which is Tuesday. The 
meeting will be held at 7:30 p. m. at 
the Church and all men are Invited 
and urged to attend this meeting.

The Assoclktional Training Tnlon 
Emphasis Week program will be 
held in our (Thurch January 20. This 
meeting is for all people who work 
|n  rTraUUng Union, and for all who 
Vbuld like to learn something about 
the Training Union. There will'be 
people.present from every Church In 
the Association. The program will 
start <at 2 p. m. and. all! continue 
until 9 :is . This should be one of the 
greatest meetlrufs ever held in our 
Church, and we hope that all otu 
members will "make their Plans to 
receive information and Inspiration.

T he Business Women’s Cbtde met 
with the O'Donnell Circle ’Tuesday 
evening for the annual Banquet in 
the O'Dotmell Hotel, sixteen going 
from Tahoka.

Mrs. J. K. Applewhite of Tahoka 
made the principal talk, and the 
occasion was a  very pleasant one for 
all who attended.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
• Frocram For Tbo Woek . 

The program for the week: 
Sondsy ^

9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
0:30 Training Union.—There Is a 

place for you.
7:30 Evening Worship 

Monday —
3:00 W. M. n . a t the Charch* 
3:00 Sunbeams •
4:30 0 . A'a 

Wednesday
7:00 7>acheri‘ and officer* 

Meeting.
7:45 Prayer Meeting ..... 

Tharsday
7:00 Choir Rohearsal 

Jati. 19—7:J0; Brotherhood.
Jan. 30—3100 Training Union pro

gram.
Jan. 28—W. M. U. Clinic.
Feb. 25—Spring Revival.
March 8—End of Loyalty Cam-

--------------o--------------  —

U)i

W H A rS D O ttd  ABOUND

GRASSLAND •
-)Tha New Year got on iU way with 
a snow. There Is sttU a«Be cotton in 

e fields to be gathered as so<hx as 
te iveather fairs up^

* Quite a 'few in this conununlty 
have the measles. Arnold Dean Laws. 
Philip Aten, W. T. Mitchell. Royce 
Oene Duckett, and James Brook- 
bhlre are now recovering from it.

 ̂Dolly Q'atxki is recovering from the 
mumps'. '  ''' •

The new pastor of the Naxarene 
Church Invites you to attend church 
and Simday school each Sunday, 
also praytff noeetlng each Wednes
day night. . '

Mrs. Claude Johnson of Hobbs. 
N. M-. visited in .the V."V. Laws 
home last week.

Mr. Alton Oreer is In California 
now.

J. D. Smith has gone out of busi
ness. Dock Reeves, who owns the 
store, will be the new groceryman.

Mrs. Jennings of Olney visited her 
sister, Mrs. W. R. Young, 
the holidays.

Mrs. Loper is visiting in the Hodo 
home. Her niece, Lola Hodo. has 
been quite sick but Is better at this 
writing.

Mr. DD. Odom, who has been sick 
of pneumonia, is able to be up now.

NOTIOR TO AIX EX-SERVICEMEN 
*  CITIZENS OP LTNN COUNTTl
' You are urgentli|t.r*queste(l to at- 
tesMl a mass tn ee ti^  a t ths 'Ameri
can Legion Hall, Tuesdio^PjUghk^ 
January 13th, a t 7:80 P, M ?iar the 
purpoee of orgaidzlng a Home ifits- 
fense. Ouard. Lynn county always 
leatls in every undertaking, let’s get 
in step and be ready to meet any 
emergency, that ma^ arise.

After this meeting U over the Le
gion Fill hold a buslnees meeting.

A. M. CADB,
Commander, , .
Marion O. Bradley Poet.

— -------- -o—----------i
Mias E ^ th  Robertson of^ ’Texaq

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Prohl iwturnsd 
to their home in Dallas M c day af«" 
tor spending the holidays ^ i t h  his 
brother and family here, £». and 

*BJ1 Prohl

’Tech and Miss Beryl Robertson, Die
titian in the State Hospital in dan 
Antonio, were New Year’s victors 
with their parents, Mr. and Mn. W. 
O. Robertson, before returning to 
their respective duties.

-----O'. '  ■ ' .
Mrs. L, O. Dudgeon, of south of

’Tahoka, had as hollnday guests in  
her home two of her daughters. Miss 
Edna, who teaches In Plainyiew, 
and Miss Eleanor, a student In Tex
as ’Tech. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cook and son. 
long-time reticent* of the Draw 
community,* recently removed IS 
Stanton, where they win engage'ini 
fandihg; They reside in town 
their farm is Just outside the 
porste' limits. Many friends 
they will return to Lyim cc 
sooMtlms.

rr.) I

Mr. and Mm. M. B..McMillan of 
T-Bar returned Wednesday from a* 
short TiSit with her parents. Mr.' 
and Mrx. J. L. TlKker of DuUln. 
The Tuckers are former reeldents 
of Edith community.
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MR8. WHITE HERE:
iinTM>vx;m
' Mrs. Taylor Whlter^ wbo was^ so 
seriously injured "in a ear. accident 
a t Midland on December 10th. w n  
moved from a Midland Hocpltal to 
the home of her b ro th s, Varner 
Smith, here^^as^ Sunday in a'H arris 
Ambulance. Mr. end MTa. Smith had 
been a t Mrs. White's bedside since 
her Injury. ^

Mrs. White's cohdition seems to 
be better now than it has ever been 
since the aoddent, sbe bg^-^ron.- 
eetoua^a nart od th i ' time. But the 
H^%ot yet able.to receive company, 
according to  the'information given
the News’en Wedneeday. (

0----------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. John Hamblen re- 

tUniBd Sunday from Abilene, wh«te 
they spent the' holidays with t b e ^  
parents. Both them PM  the 
nnuhps while there. Mr. Hamblen, 
director (\f the JTehoka Schord 
Bknd,...refUl&^ 1 ^  dutlee .Monday 
A(wninf. *

’«■
Wise Kathleen Ktoff; who 

student nuw# ta 'A-Lubiwcir hoepltal. 
rlsBed hw  steters and brofEbrs. and 
other relatives here last weekentL
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' How much is 
experience worth?

What do moat good doefeon hsTw I
Sxpericnee.
Good Uwyen? Ootfet*? MsJilnIMst
Bxperienee.
Till ssiiii H ilinlU n M rf l Wd i l l  t iliisM i lls HiiiialH|iB 

electric eompanjr b  a  ^>edaliaed bnHaim. Good e lc c t^  
MrHee can’t  ahraya ba dailverad bmplF an gomebedye 
ptoniaa th a t i t  will ba  ̂ -

I t  takea equipment, money, and whnt b  moat hnportant, 
b  takes trained men with the knowledge oi beer to ewva.

In  OUT bueineea, ae In every other bnbnenk there b  no 
■nbititute for experianooi

And to make a  saoceas of th b  badnom thare maat ba th b  
aonetant aim—to give cuatocMre more fer bea.

For axample^ your hduaehold slactrio rates have been 
going down aUadily to where they are only about half of 
what they wera 10 to  I f  yean  ago. T hb mestas tha t today 
yon get about twiea aa much electridty aa yon uaed to get— 
for the mme money. Budnees management' of tho electric 
aomnaniee has made this poedblt. Yow slis tr is company ■ 
and ita employesa. The fo to  whoeecoaetant a in rb to  kNp 
on improving your a w io ^  a t bm  and km  oeat to yon.
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Funieral Is Held 
’ For J. J, Bishop

^ Immoral,,a^rylcea for J. J. Blahop 
I of Slide were conducted In the 

I Omrch of Christ 'here Wednesday 
•, ^tem oon by Ommle Atklasoo, |£n>
, ister, following w hich' the remains 

were .laid to rest in the i*ahoka 
' Cemetery.

lAr. Bishop died a t 3:40 .o’clock 
Tuesday morning In the Lubbock 
Sanitarium of inlurlea suffered In 

' an automobile accident on October 
29̂ , when a car which he was driving 

'was sthick driven by some
. Mexi^ns^ at cross roads two miles 

from his home. His neck was brok
en and other Injuries sustained. He 
has. been paralysed since the acd-' 
dent.
- Mr. Bishop had resided in Lynn 
county for many years. Formerly he 

. f resided In the Immediate vicinity, of 
Tahoka. Bom on March 3. 1803, he 
lacked less than two months of be
ing 50 yeara old.

He was married to Miss Helen 
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Johnson of this county, In 
1016. Nine children were bora of 
this marriage, eigM of whom are 
still living; these being, Mrs. Eva 
Welch of CMUahoma, Mrs. Lillian 
Welch and Mrs. Gladys Welch of 
New Home, Mrs. Thelma Stringer of 
Wells; Toble Jr., Helen Pearl, Jeale  

- Belle and Isabelle, all of- the faipily 
home'. All the children were present 

— for the funeral. One child, Tressie, 
died in early childhood.

^  . His wffe, the mother of these 
* children, died on October 6, 103T. In 

1030̂ , he was mijTied to M m Edna 
Gray, who #as with him at the timo 
of his death: * ;  *■

Besides the children, two step-chil
dren. and the wife, he leaves sunriv- 
big hla mother. Mrs.* Sarah D. 
Bailey of this county; two sisters, one 
living In Oklahoma and one In 
Louisiana; and many other rela
tives, among them L. C. Johnson of 
this county, father of his fhst wife 
and grandfather of hla children, and 
other members o0>tfie Johnson fam- 
iiy.

Mr, Bishop had been a member of 
pie Church of Christ for many years. 

[ , He was a good cltlsen and a good
man. and he left a host of friends 
here and elsewhere, who greatly de^ 
plore the tragic accident which re
sulted in his death.

■

■iuiSm

Basketball Boys 
Win Two Games -

Brownfield and Seagraves were 
victims of the rapidly improving 
Tahoka basketball team in con
ference games played here the past' 
week.r

« Seagraves was vanquished 30 to 5. 
the visitors being kept ioomletely 
bottled up without a single point 
being scored in the first half, while 
Tahoka's first string ran up 30 
points.

Tusaday night 'Tahoka defeated 
Brownfield 34-13. and thereby be- 

j  emma a favorite for the distriet 
championship, along with Denver 
City. In a curtain raiser, Broemfleld 
second team defeated Tahoka’s sec
ond string 37 to 11.
- . —  o

Mr. and Mrs. Sdon' GatUs, Mrs. 
C. G. Ranks and son, Bobby. Mrs. 

*■ ,W. P. GaUagher and George Knight 
left Batunlay afternoon for Ban An
tonio. where they visited relatives, 
return&ig home Sunday n ifh t

Opens Up Clogged 
Bronchial Tubes

Spend a few cents today a t TA- 
BOKA DRUG or any good drug Store 
for a bottle of Buckley'a CANADIOL 
Mixture (triple acting-. Take a 
couple of sips a t bedtime. Peel its 

powerful, effective action 
spread thru throat, head and bron- 
«raial' tubes. I t  starts at onoe to 
looaen up thick, choking phlSgm, 
soothe, raw membranes and make 
breathing easier.

Sufferers from thoae peralstont, 
nasty ■ Irritating coughs due to colds 
or bronchisl irritations find Buck- 
ley’s brings quick relief. Over 10 
million bottles sold. Be sure you ge4 
Buckley's CANADIOL Mixture.'

T A B O ^  ORt/O

Christmas Store 
Chairman Reports

Mrs.' D. G. Ridge Uila week re
ported on the success of the Cljrist- 
mas Store which was conducted' this 
y t t f  by civic'brianixaUans of the 
town under her dilution. She said 
toys and gifts were tkken to over 300 
children,- and 62 baskets' were dis
tributed to famlUae. ' * •

Total cash donations were |47 M, 
and after Christmas there was a 
balance df*a little over $12.0Q, which 
was turned over to 'the  Community 
Chest committee. Grocers donated 
s(»ne fruit for the baskets ̂ aftd'there 
were eeme . home canned giilods do
nated besides thejnany toys and other 
gifts. The Boy Scouts reconditioned 
many toys, and. women’s organiza
tions contributed time .and some of 
them money to the store.

Mrs. •»dge-«Wd‘id t r t« t t ^ ^  
project a bigrsuccess and appreciat
ed the cooperation which she re
ceived in carrying it out.'

J. H. Cox, 69 
Dies In LubbocJt

G. H. Nelson Is 
Rotai7  Speaker/■

URDUI
- POPULAR 
FOR 6i YEARS!

___ gtwOwwtWiWUW_____

G. H. Nelson, former state aena- 
tor and former Tahoka resident, 
was the principal speaker at Thurs
day’s Rotary meeting. Also on the 
program were Dr, J. W. 'Sinclair, 
who told of his recent visit to Can
ada, pianist Bbnnie Jean Clark, and 
some 'Tiorae play,”

Kennoth Reid had charge of the 
program.
‘ Visitors Included Mrs. R ed Mc- 
Ginty. Pete Curry, " C. A. Thomas, 
and Newt Barham.'

------  ..^>------- ■
FIRST AID COURSE'

In  response to numeibus inquiries 
about first aid work to make the 
following announcement:

’’All women interested in taking a 
first aid course- are asked to meet 
In the American Legion Hall at 3:00 
p. m. Thursday, January 15.

’I f  sufficient interest is shown. 
Dr. Sinclair will gladly ghe his ser
vices and plans will be nmde for be
ginning the work”.

If further Informattod is needed 
call 134.

■ ■ o-------------  '
NEW HOBa W jr. A. J
BUILIHNO WORK SHOP

The New Home School is building 
a work shop for the Vocational Agrl- 
cultufel3epartment. and the P. P. A. 
boys are doing all of the construc
tion work. This shop la offering a 
complete course to the boys w^ch are 
out of school. The purpose of this 
school is to teach the boys to work 
on the Rum  Implements at home.

We have a total of 1750 in De
fense tools. ’

The P. P. A. boys are also feed
ing four Barrow Pigs which will 
help to pay the expenses on a trip 
this summer.—C. W, Smith Reporter.

------ :-------0 —
LORKNE PARISH WEDS 
DALBT MURPHY OF TEMPLE

Miss Lorens Parrish, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Parrish of Grass
land and Dalby Murphy of Temple 
were married December 37 at Sla
ton with the Baptist pastor Rev. 
John R. Perguaon of that city offici
ating.

Tliey were attended by the bride's 
sister and her husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert WeQs. The couple will live at 
Temple, where Mr. Murphy is em
ployed as a filling station operator. 
The bride is a former student of 
'Tahoka High School. ...

Congratuiatioiu-
To Mr. and kCrs. P. R  Redwine Jr„ 

on the birth of a  son. Vernon Jack, 
a t 13:37 o’clock Wednesday morn
ing in a local clinic. The baby’s 
weight wav 7 pounds. 15 ounc^.

t To Mr. and Mrs. Mack Sealy of 
Petty OB the arrival of a fine little 
6H-pound daughter a t 4:30. a. m. 
Thursday.

To Mk. and Mrs. Kingston C rou^ 
of Tulia. en January 4, a  7 1-3 pound 
daughter. Anitkey. The father, an in
surance man of Tulia, is well knodn 
Here, bottgvihe «sb oFM r.nnd Mrs. 
R  IX Ooueh of Three Lakes.' Ha Is 
a'' former student of Tahoka High 
SchooL • .

T he. little daughter, their first 
child, ''la said to be the first .child 
born to Swisher Cbonty to 1943.

J--------- I------------------
Mr. and Mrs. 'T. Oowan. en route 

freiB a business trip to Rosebud 
last week, had a taief • visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. P. M. Billrnkn to their 
home a t DeLeon. At the time of 
their visit, h M  wae a t home from 
BrownflfM preparing to enter the 
Nkvy. Since tlia t Levi has en
listed and had b M  sent to San 
Dtega ^

—  q  ■ p. ■
Mary tta sb e tb  SeweU R in with

Mi%. John Cog. 69, sister of Mrs. 
Efffe'Btlca and of the late P. R  
Redwine Sr. of Tahoka. died at her 
home in Lul^iock about 8:'36 o’clock 
Simday '  night, ~ following' several 
yekri of 111 heslth. She suffered a 
strokT of. paralysis' about ten days 
before her death.
. Punerai servlcea wera conducted 
Monday afternoon with G. C. Brew
er .jnlniater of the Church of Christ,' 
officiating. Burial was made in the 
Lubbock Cemetery. Six nephews of 
deceased acted as pall bearers: Ern
est Sanders, Ed Sanders, Bert, Mon- 
roC. and Russell Stlce, and Clarence 
Gaussoin.

Other Tahoka relatives attending 
jthe.;t.^eral sehrlces included Mn. 
P. iR Redwine Sr.. Mrs. Clarence 
GotUMin, Winston Redwine, Rush 
Dudgeon, and Mrs. Stlce.

Survivors, besides those named, are 
the husband, John H. Cox, one bro
ther. Mike Redwine of Lubbock, and 
one sister,-Mrs. Ella Bishop of San 
Angelo, one son. B. E. Cox of Semi
nole, and a  daughter, Mrs. Etta Mor
ris of Seminole, Mrs. Rush Dudgeon, 
a niece: and Norvel'and P. R  Red
wine Jr. •'

Being the daughter: of . the - .JaAf4 
Mr. ^ d  -.Mrs. M. M. Redwine, plo- 
neeiy couple of Tahoka, Mrs. Cox 
had spent her early life in Tahoka 
but had not resided here' in recent 
years.

------ — , 0

Tahoka Teacher 
Weds Army Man
 ̂ BCas Marion Ortena Bandy of Ta

hoka daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' 6 . 
O. Bandy of Joshua, became the 
bride of Max Dodson of Camp Wel
ters, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Dod
son of Olton, at the home of her 
parents in Joshua Prlday morning. 
December 36, a t 11:30 o’clock. Rev
erend W. H. Brown of Cleburne. 
Baptist minister and great uncle of 
the bride, read the single ring cere
mony by candlelight.

The bride wore an itAP blue crepe 
dreas with a white gardenia cor
sage. She was attended by her sister, 
Mrs. J. A. Harrell of Houston, and 
Mr. Harrell attended Mr. Dodson.

PoUowlng the cerem«iy a recep
tion was held for members of the 
bride's family and a few close friends. 
The couple spent the remainder of 
the groooCs furlough in Abilene and 
with his parents at Olton.

Mra Dodson is s graduate of West 
Texas State college at Canyon, and 
teachea English and Spanish in Ta
hoka High school. She will continue 
her duties here.

Mr. Dodson is a private In the 
United States army at Camp Wol- 
teni. At the time of his induction he 
was a ^senior at Texas Technologi
cal college. He Is a  brother oT Lee 
Dodson, principal of Tahoka High 
school.

■— :— o----------------
Mr. .and Mr.s. Sam Holland left 

Tuesday for Dallas, where, after a 
ph>'sl:al examination he expects to 
enter Veterans Hospital. Mr. Hol
land has been In very bad health for 
the p u t  year or two. His many 
friends here hepe that he may get 
immediate relief and finally regsin 
his health. They expect to cell Port 
Worth home—for a while at least.

Mra. R. C. Story, to sending her 
renewal to the News from Austin 
says: **Give our regards to our 
friends in Tshoka”.

— —— a
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Pennington 

have purchased the Sam Holland 
home and are moving Into Tahoka 
this week.

Save Your Tires!

Bear
STATIC

DY-NAM-IC
NEON-EYE

WHEDj
BALANCISi

•  Get-up to 50%'mors, tire  ̂
jAlleage.^

• -  Drive a safe eare a t any-

•  Drive without shimmy. Jiggle, 
tramp or vibration.

•  The Only BEAR SERVXCB 
to 'TAHCMLAI

1-  ^ ' '  '

. Ccmoco Service 7
Statioii

I W XNSrr^ WRAitTON ^

Golden Fruit, Dozen-

- - 12c
Winesap, 125 size, Dozen —

ts - - -

You can be sure of 
j a Happy Landing- 
when you do your 
food-shopping here. 

Do it today!

ORANGES • Med. Size Doz. 12c
CANDY ■ - - - ■ Royal Aniie Cherries - • - Ea. 19c

DEL MONTE

COFFEE^ - SMITH’S BESTli/IC A I
M  • -dr  ̂ MEAL

Mlb...53cglOIb.-27c
While Ribbon

8 lb. Carton

CRACKERS
EXCEL - THE BETTER GRADE

2 lb. -  -  15-

macaroni or
SPAGHEHI 

2  (or 5 c

Flour Mrs. Smith’ 
Favorite

48 I b .- $1.65 
24 Ib. - - • 87c

MOONROSE * Rag. 10c Slaa

OATS• • - • -
L ^ M U N T E  -

CORN •
No. 3 Csn

■ •  •  2 For 25c
PRE8 H HEINZ ARMOURS

PLUMS SOUPS MILK
NO. 21  ̂ CAN ALL V A Rim BS LARGE .

15c • 3 For•• ..--25c 3 For.......... 25c
»•• • ^

ARMOUR’S STAR - 16 oa. CAN

PORK & BEANS - • • 3 For 19c 
POHEDMEAT- . - 3 Cans 10c

r u n i C t  9 4 E 4 T s
•  I MT Mlta IN A l t  voua .COORIN*

OLEO............................................... ...  - Ib. l5c
PORK ADDED

LOAF MEAT- - ■ - - ■
•  -

lb. 22c
LEAN —

PORK CHOPS................................. lb. 25c
EDOEMERE

Sliced BACON - • lb. Ik
r

LONGHORN ^  '

CH&SE, full cream -  - - Ib.. 28c

Hgwaiign Ham 
Caooarola

Br^mdrntt Jmn. IS
10*^. CMtl

I 1

ARMOUR'S BTAR - PURE PORK

SAUSAGE . - ^^2  lb. bag 47c

I  Pat M ilk  
m 4  tileat »4aaa»|4i.

4rmtmrJ
I H  SfeMl I m m .  U t r lM U c U a a a

kallag ■* S wMat̂ aMta llgtt
kaawat Mxar

Wash and drain rlcc. Boll until tcndci 
In boiling WMer and I tcaapoont 
taJt. Drain attd rinae with hot water. 
Turn o n  oven and act at tnoderatelv 
■low (3S(P F.). Creaaa a baking duh  
holdh^ shout 6 cupa. C^ook onion 
tlewlT far 5 salnutca in  hot ahorten- 
li« . Add haaa and cook 5 minutet 
loogar, atirrlitg eonatantly. Then add 
cookad rlcc, vegetable aoup, w jirt; 
remaining H  teaspoon salt and the 
pepper. Mix thoroughly. Stir In milk. 
Pm In greased baking di*h- Arrange 
pihaappla tiicas on topi S ^ k  - two 
clovaa In aach elica. Sf^inklc brown 
tugar over pineapple, dividing equally. 
Bake o n  ahdf of oven  slightly below 
center foe about 30 mhujcca, or until 

-aaCature Isthorooghly heated. Serves f

A. food
P h . M 5 4 0 M y | : l ^ i l . « A R K S T

These Prices Effective At

'-v/

X '
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Lynn Coutity News
TahokAl G outy. TexM

X L HILL. Editor 
Frank P. HIU, Editor

Entered as s'econd class' matter at
the post of/lce at Tahoka, Texas, 
under, the act of March 3rd, 1879.

, SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,:

Per Year ... .....—,—.—
Elsewhere, Per Y e a r -----------$197,

- - 0

Adirertis-hg Rates on Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
•'Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of aany Indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the coluralns of The Lynn 
County News will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

TMe dance  CPSTIS. 
riPT y  CENTS— L E T 'i
loV Fl»=Ty CENTS 

JA^ORTH o f  D6FCNSI 
STAMP^

m
Mao *RE RiffrtT- 

WON’T SB 
'^AVIM0. OAN»« 
IF WB 0ON»T 
WHIP OUR.

an WSfATLiaB

T. X U CLASS
” The T. B. L. -Class of the Fli*t 
Elaptist Church met in the home of 
Mrs. P. H. Bancock on Tuesday
evening. Devotional was led by Mrs. 
H. A. Riddle. iScripture- read was

. „THE STATE OF TEXAS
1 To* the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lynn County, Greeting:,
YOU ARB inS E B Y  COkfadAND-

ED to cause to be published on<* 
each Week for a  period of twentjf'

Psalm 100. Prayer by Mrs. A. J. Ed- days before the return day hereof.
wards after which* they went into a 
business. ̂ sslon and plans for the 
coming years work.'

They decided to raise a fimd to

in a newspapepr of general circula
tion, which has" been contlQjiously 
and regularly published for a period 
of not less than one year in said

help the war orphans of China I t ' I^^n  County, a , copy of the foUow-
is said that ^1.00 will feed one child 
for 30 days. Who wouldn’t help feed 
the starving child?

We had a real spiritual meeting 
after which refreshments were serv
ed to the following; Mrs. A. J. Ed
wards, H. A: TUddle. Be.tty*’Douthit,

Ing notice:
THE STA’TE OP TEXAS

If any you. have,"on or before th e ' 
second Monday In JAnuary, ^942. 
the same being the 12th day cf Jan
uary, 1942., at which time said Pinal 

and Application for dls-' Account 
^charge will be heard by our 

Court. , .
Bcrein Fail Not, but have yon be

fore said Coui’t on the said 12th day 
of January, 1942, this writ, with 
your, return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under nty hand and 
of said Court, a t office in Thhoka,

C. ■ .-i.r’

TO ALL PERSONS INTERBSTED this, the 17th day of DeCtPt^
in tlie Estate of Mrs. Frankie John, 
son. Deceased:, ,

.ptis Neill, executor of said u ta te  
under‘the will of Mrs. jnjutkle John-

Oeo. Akin.- J. L. Reese, Cornelia deceased, having fUe^’ In\ our 
Kelly, J. L. Nevlll. C. T. Oliver, County Court his Pinal Account of 
Hancock and Minnie Fender the hos- [ condition of Jie estate of i^aid

Mrs. Frankie Johnson, deceased, 
gether with an application to

V'ber, 1941.
W. M. Mathis, Clerk County Court 

Lynn CDunty,“Te«B; ~ “ ifsiSE

OOUGHl 
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and much praise was heaped upon
!t.

- FINTA.ND WANTS PEACE
Krtdand is now wanting peace with 

Ryssia She could' have gotten fav
orable peace term< with Ru'sla a few 
weeks ago. before the tide of 
v.ar turne ! ,■ cn l''e  ku^.sian-Oerr 
rn n from We don't know wheth
er she can vet i)cace on the same 
term- now or not.

Finl'nd Ji. n d the axis powers a 
few months ago their war on 
Russia, tn spite,of expre.ssed dtsap- 
proval on the part ■ of the Unite ! 
Stat.es. becatj-e wt did not feel that 
she should aid old Hitler In his drive 
to enslave tlic world.

But Finland had been unjustly a t
tacked earlier by Russia and she saw 
an opportunity to get revenge. She 
therefore turned a deaf ear to the 
threats and importunities of our 
State Department at Washingtoif" ‘

Some Off our isolationists and hat
ers of England In this country de
plored the fact that our State De
partment took a hostile attitude to* 
ward Finland for joining up with 
HlUer. on the groimd that Finland 
was the only European country that 
had never made a default in the pay
ment of Its war debts to the United 
States. It was touted as the ‘only 
honest nation In the whole bunch.

- i

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

FRIDAY A SAXlTlDAT

* * Y o u r  I n  T h e  
A r m y  N o w * *

Jimmy Durante - Phil Silrrm |
A new Comedy' Youll scream. 

NEWS A COMEDY

SI-N'DAY - MONDAY 
A TI'ESDAY

‘They Died With 
Their Boots On”

pErrol Flynn - Olivia DeHaviland, |
f In the r biggest hit together.
C A story of undying faith.

PARA-MOITCT NEWS 
9  Note: This show will ran t  
hoers and iwenty-setren min- 
BUs COME EARLY.

WEDNESDAY A THUKSDAT ' '

\

Blues In J M M ia M ”
Priscilla Lane • Betty Field 
Llord Nolan • Jack Caraon

It's sweet . . . Hot . . . Low-Down 
Also . . . GOOD, f OMEDYS 

fdr.1

. FRIDAY A RATIUDAT 
CHARIT^S 8 TARRETT In

**'Prd’rie Stranger**

ENGLISH
THEATRE

•  A'st Starting New Serial 
"DICK TRACY vs. CRIME” 
Ralph Bvrd - Jane Wiley

,, Ralph Morgan - Michael Owen 
FOX NEWS

;;i*review SATURDAY U :I5 P. M. 
SCNDAY A MONDAY

« Harmon Of ; 
'Michigan**

\ Tommy Harmon - Anita Louise,
■~THls Is a fdoth i^plctuse you
; will like to see, don’t miag i t  
; A'so . . . NEWS A COMEDY

> TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
A THURSDAY

**We Go Fast**̂
L nw  Bari • Alan CnrUs

> Sheila Eyan • Don Deforest
[Motorcycle <3ops . . . With plenty 
>irf̂  thrills toSjutetLln.
' AIm  Jaek Holt la Chapter 4 
I *'Holt Of The Secret Sendeo**
: Aloo . . . GOOD COMEDY

The Finns doubtless are a fine 
neople. Industrious and honest, and 
we would not pluck from them,^ a 
single Item of credit to which they are 
entitled. It Is commendable in them 
that they have consistently met thel’- 
payments on thW so-called war debt.

But In praising the Finns to the 
disparagement of other nations ow- 
"ng war debts to this gpuotry, these
nre-Pearl Harbor axis propagandi.sts 
overlooked some pertinent facts.

In the first place. Iflnland took no 
part in World War No. 1. I t wa.s 
never attacked bjr Germany. It never 
placed a  single soldier In the field. 
It was not lined, up actively either 
with the United States and the Allies 
or with Germany.

But presumably to arm Itself a- 
galnst possible attack by Germany, 
it did borrow, some money from 
the United States. At the close of 
the conflict. Its so-called war debt 
to the United SUt«r amounted to 
nine million dollars, which was a- 
bout 82.60 per capita. A measley 
fOlB.

On t ^  other hand Great Britain 
owed us four billion six hundred 
million dollars, whlclr was about 
$100.00 per cfplta.-France owed us 
foiir'Wnton and twenty-five million 
dollars, which wii» about $96.0o per 
capita. Is it fair to- praise Finland 
(or making her measldy lit*le pav- 
TTiFntar in disparagement of Oreal 
Britain and France, whose debts to 
us were staggering?

But that Ls not all.
Finland did not lose directly a 

single dollar's worth of property noi 
the life of a single soldier in Worlo 
War No. 1.

On the "other hand. 0 « a t  Britain 
suffered a property loss estimated 
at 35 bi’lion dollars, more than 
$750 00 for every man. woman an i 
child in Groat Britain. More t.'ian 
900.000 of her soldiers were killed 
nr died from other causes In the 
war, and more than 2,100‘.000 w e^  
woundi^. a casualty list of more 
than 3.000.000. one out of every fif
teen of her population.

France suffered a property loss 
if 24 billion dollars, fnore than 8580.- 

00 per capita. More than 1,385,000 
men were killed and 2,675.000 9th- 
ert were wounded, a total of more 
ban 4 000.000 casualties, one out of 
■very twelve of her population. v

Our own losses-in property and in 
men. as compared with these, were 
nsignlficant. The aacriflcet D ut 

Great Britain and Prance made In i 
'h a t war are staggering. We have 
no right to disparage either of these 
nations for their conduct during 
that war nor for the failures that 
-onve of us have been chalking up 
'gainst them since.

If Finland wants peace with Rus- 
ia, we hope she gets It; but before 

she gets it she should cut loose len- 
irely from Hitler and his hordes. 

----------- —o—  ■■ -

P ^ id e n t Roosevelt declared Tues
day^ Chat we expect to hit the Nazis 
and the Japs, and hit them hard, 
werever and whenever we can reach 
them. We will fight them on any 
front on which we can get to them. 
That means ta t we may send some 
of our .millions 0 fsoldiers to Europe 
as well as to l^e Western PaclflU 
The declaration was chared  to the 
echo by the Congress Bisefnblec^ in 
joipt session. We believe that It 
meets with the approval of the A- 
merlcan people. As much_as we re
gret the necessity for us to do so, 
we must give both Germany and 
Japan a strong dose of the war on 
their own grounds. They must have 
the lights whipped out of them right 
In their own front yards.

--------------o--------------

G. W. Taylor, father of Mrs. A. M.  ̂discharged from said executoi 
Cade, has been sick at the c a d e ; 
home the past several days.

really hope that China doesn’t whip

on the Second Monday in Jao'
1942, you are hereby notified to fill 
yoolr objections to said Pinal Ac-

those Japs before our boys can get j count and AppliraUon for Discharge,
to them.

The people of the South Plains 
should be thankful for the fair share 
of prosperity that has come this way 
the past year. We have been blessed 
far more than most other sections

QUICK RELIEF
For Tlie Pain And 

of
T o r tu r tn e  p « ln a  k s d  • t h w  a u rfa c *  I r r l-  
t a t l s a a  iir*  q n l r k l r  M M d  by

.  . .  . . . .  J  I T h s rn to B  a  M la a r 'iof the country with good crops thar--i»«ct»i oinm
bbo'iight .fairly good prices. Wonder
ful 'South Plains. ____

A* aiCULAg tffactlii*. T ic  TUSi•■anlllb|it.Try • t«b%
1$

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND CITY LOA 
. RBITALB 
.\ OIL t.WAMM and  

ROYAiyrxEa

EEN NOWLIN
Offloe R msm 97

•hMM I f l

Mrs. 
Califom 
Yialt he 
sisters.- 
Sam Pi 
Mr. am 
other n

Charter

Of Tab 

Publishi

WYNNE COLUEX Druggist
I

LOW COST STORAGE

It may be several months before 
the United States can really swing 
into Its real stride in the Pacific, 
but we are going to gradually .In
crease our effettivene.s8 there on 
land and sea and in the air, and if 

J thse Japs expect to win this war they 
had better get busy and do it with- 

' In the next six months. Really, in 
.spite of their initial successes and 
t ^ l r  present advantage throughout 
the western Pacific, they don’t have 
the shadow of a chance to win this 
war. /  -

---------- l i o  ■ --------
We dop’t think old Hit, old Muss, 

or old Togo got any consolation out 
of that Roosevelt speech 'Tuesday. 
If this country- gets anywhere near 
the mark set by the President for 
the building of war equipment this 
year, those bpys all be hiding 
n the tall timber ^ong before next 

January. " ~
------:------- 0--------------

Those Chinese, under the leader* 
ship of that splwdid Christian gen
tleman. Oeneralis.slmo Chlang Kai- 
Shek. are putting Japs to rout in 
China just as Russians are putting 
the Germans to rouC In Russia. We

Get a Columbian Red Top Grain 
Bin for safe, economical storage 
of grain, seed, feed, h a r n e s a ,  
e v e r y t h i n g .  R A T - P R O O F ,  
W E A T H E R - T I G H T ,  F I R E -  
S A F E  I D e e p ,  horizontal and 
vertical a w e d g e a  g i v e  double 
strength. Elasily erected. L ast 15 
to 30 years 1
NEW pa icE s—w rrH  a l l  f r e ig h t  p a io

Appr  ̂ by
A* ^ 9

Buy now iwhile available and 
before prices advance I

\

12.

V
24.

RED B O T T O M  STO C K  TA N K S
Warrantsd for fivs years I Strong 
and durable. Made in both Round 
and Round End atyles. with hot 
galvanized split tube top, reinforc
ing triple Bwedges, double lock 
seam bottom. iail-osai

TWm  pfWbcU M M fbctar«e k r  COLUMBIAN STRIL TANK & K  XeeMa O tr . Me.

D. W. GAIGNAT HARDWARE

25. Cai
(el

26. 8 ui
27. Dh

(b

(d

CHASE & SANBORNS 
SEALED TINS — 1 Pound—

8TAT
above-
to the

TALL CAN — RED dc WHITE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 15c
FLAT

PINEAPPLE- - No. 1 Tins- ■ - - 10c
LARGE SIZE

HOMINY- ■ No.2>/2Tin---------- 11c
CAMAY

TOILET SOAP - - - r r  ■ 2 For 15c
BIRD BRAND

SHORTENING- r 3 lb. Sealed Tin 49c
President Rooaevelt’s speech Tues

day, sent a message of hope to the, 
millions of people, living In the coo- 
queretf countries of Euzoiie. He as
sured them that we expect to furn
ish them arms with which they v u y  
again rise a t the opportune time 
and, with our help, throw off the 
yoke of the hated Nasi aggraasors. 
Already, the dissatlafaction and the 
unrest in these ooimtrtag has bam 
steadily growlag. The tornado wlU 
break over the heads of Hitler and 
acussolini sooner or later, and it may 
not be very much later.

.,o

RED WINESAPS

APPLES............... r"- • - • Doz. 29c
SWEET JUICY - CALIPQRNIA

ORANGES- - ■ Doz. 17*/4c

PORK CHOPS
U

* ^CorTec

End Cuts- - - - . - lb. 25c 
Lean center cuts - - - lb. 29c
DELICIOUB PALACE

Breakfast Bacon---  - lb. 29c

FLEISHMAN YEAST
GOOD FOR YOU

2 fbr 5 c
POST, TOASTIES •  li Large Size - - Each ^
IT'S NEW—  f i "8 DEUCIOUS . . .

KRAHS ■ Quick Serve •  W' ■ y? ib. Can 19c
County' and prednet candidates 

have already begun to announee 'for ’| 
various offices in this ' o o ^ ty  this . 
year. A  few. state candidates hays *| 
also a n n o u n ^ .' fiiere^s hoping that 
we, the people, a ^ t r y  to use the 
aame good judgment In the selaetloB 
of our public servants tha t we try 
to use in tha aalactlon of our pri* 
vata emidoyeea.

Phone 222

- . 1

r B O U l d l d l O U N ^ S 222
' WHERE FOOD IS FRESH ' >

O ixT lE W m er^^S C H iD m *™  in EFFECT V

V , . .V
V.

\
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OOVOREAN K BTN U  W EM  >- 
MISS MEBLA HORTON

Ifn . C»Ule Horton of Lubl>ock hui 
azmouhced tha 'marriage of her 
daughter, Marla, to Coughran Kat- 
ster o t Ban A ntonio'on *Decembar 
38 a t CloTli, N. M., with Rev. 
Clyde Barton. Braabyteiian minliter 
offidatlng.V-

The hride la a graduate of Iad>- 
bock High school. She had been em
ployed a t a  tailor shq?- 

^ Mr. Ketner la a  graduate of Ta- 
hoka High school, and ^  the son of 
J. E, Ketner of Tahoka. 'He Is a Wat
kins dealer in San Antonio, where 
the couple will make their home.

JACK KEY W EM  
ITASCA OIRL

FE

Mrs. Carl Sherrod of La Habra, 
California.- arrived last Friday to 
visit her father, J.- E. Ketner; her 
sisters.-Mesdames yf. E. Smith and 
Sam Price; h e r . husband’s parents, 
Mr. smd Bfrs. F. M. Sherrod, and 
other relatives here.

FORMER TABOUk OIRI^ '  -  
WEDS IN LAME8A 

Announoement has been made of 
the recent marriage of Miss Rena 
Msie Shearer. nf Mr. »n<i
Mrs. M. M. S heaU . fonder rmi-
dents of Tahoka, to M!r,; Willard "* *’’* ^ ~

'M rs. J. Hi 
.4, returned

K ^  of TahokS. Route 
Monday from Itasca

Tkpley. son of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Tapley, In the home of the officiat
ing minister. Rev. J. W. Weth, la 
l a mesa. Both families reside .in the 

community In Dawson oo\innty.
The tride is the granddaughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Inman, who re
sided near Tahoka many years, and 
is a niece of Mrs. T. Cowan of this 
blty.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Pitts, resi
dents ' of, the Dixie community for 
the past eighteen years, are moving 
to their farm near Ackerley in D|w- 
soh county. The I^rnn county latefa- 
strlng hangs on the outside for thdm 
any time they wish to rettim.

‘T

IN

ChartOT No. 8887 '  Reserve District No. 11
-  REPORT OF C(»IDmOM OF .. <

The First National Efank .
Of Tahoka. State of Texas, a t the close of business on Dec. SI. 1941.

Published in response to can made by OomptroDer of the Currency, 
under Section 8311, U. 8. Revised Statutee.

ASSETS
1. T.<ifcna and discounts (Including 1104.53 overdrafts) 
3. Dnited Staitee'Ooveremsnt obUgattens, 

direct and guaranteed__ :---- ---------
3. Obligation of States and political subdlvislaos ■ ■ • -  ̂ - 
8: Cotporate stocks, including stock of Fed. Reserve bank. 
8. cash, balances with o tW  banks, including 

balance, and cash ItemAlii process of collection 
7. Bank premisep owned $18,000.00, fumiture

and fixtures 83,880.00 A_____________
-8. Real estate owned other t tM  bank premises __ _
11. Other assets ________:__1__________________

.8 773,180.78

35.300.00
40,600.45
3,000.00

_ m j m s a

1.00
814.36

13. TOTAL ASSETS __ $1,740,010.58

attend.the wedding of her,son. Jack, 
and Mitt Emily Jane_ BaaJiarn of thid 
city, which took place in the,..nes- 
byterlan Church in Itasca f t  6:30 
Saturday-evening.

T he ' bride, who was reared In 
Itasca, is the daughter of Mr. and
B. B. Basham, yho are in (duurge 
of the Presbyterian Orphanage at 
Itasca. She had done two years’ col
lege work af John Tarleton.

Jack, the son of Mr. and Mn'. J. 
H. Key, was reared in Dawson 
County, ^having moved to Lynn 
County with his parents about five 
years ago. He spent some time at 
jJal, N. M., where he completed his 
High School ediKation and played 
CD the football team rHe had been 
a student at John Tarleton the 
two years.

The young couple will live at Lev- 
elland, where the groom has em
ployment with an Acidising Com
pany in the oil fields of that sec
tion.

Mra. Key was acoompanled to Itas
ca by another son, Waime of Eunice, 
N; M., and two daughters, Mmes. 
Ed Eoff of Roswell. N. M,, imd R. H, 
Kmnison of Lamesa, all of whom 
attended the wedding.

-̂------------Or-7-
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ewell and baby 

of Salem, H1‘, visited Mrs. Bwell’s 
sisters and the ir, families, Mr. aid 
Mrs. E  Hamilton and Mr. and Mra.
C. B. Evans Sunday ahd Monday. 
They left Monday night for Stam
ford, w h ^  tb ^ w e f *  te^vislt bw- 
parenta

' o----- -̂-------
NOTICE OP S B E R irrs  SALE

V

13. Demand depoalta of individuals, partnerships,
and oocporatloos ........................... ... ............. ..................

14. Time deposita of individuals, partnerships, corporaticms.
15. ‘ Deposits of United S ta t^  Oovernment (Including

postal savings) _____ 1.__________________ ___J ___
16. Deposits of States and. poUtieal subdivlsiona_________
17. Deposita of banka ___________ _
18. TOTAL DD>06IT8 .......... ..................8U75.135J8

.81J80J187.58 

. 101,750.89

3.393.58 
. 75353.53

4,96033

34. TOTAL LIABIUTIBB .81378.138.00

35. (Capital Stock:
(e) Common stock.

38. Surplus _____  _
37. undivided profits _

CAPITAL AOdOUNTS

total par 850.000.00

38.

30.

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT

80,000.00
50,000.00
84,884.68

164.884.68

________ T O T ^  U A B IL rn H B  and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 81,740.610.88

MEMORANDA
31. Plsdgsd asssts (and ■scuritlss loaned) (book value):

(a) united. States OoTsmmsnt obligations, direct and
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and other 
habillUss _________________________ _____

(b) Other assets plsdgsd to secure deposMs and other
UabillUes (litcludlng notes and bills vedlscounted and 
securlUas sold uiMler rspurcfaase agreemaot) _______ 8 .000.00

(e) TOTAL

33. Secured liabilities: (a) Deposits secured by pledged 
asssts pursuant to requlrsmsnts of law ________

38.000.00

48.453.82

(d ) TOTAL .848.453.83

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Lynn, ss: 1. W. B. Staton, cashier of the 
above-named bank, do snlmenly swear that tbs above statement is trus 
to tbs best of my knowledge and belief. W. B. SLATCNf, Cashier.

and subscribad before me this 3nd day
j) COT

5
!5c
!9c

!9c

Sworn to and subscribod before me this 3nd day of January, 1843. 
(SRAL) COT FDBJ3KI, Notary Pubtlo.

' ^Correct—Attest: A. Ln Lockwood, lone T. Lockwood. F. B. Hegi. directors

TRB STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OP LYNN 
.N O n o T lS  HEREBY O lV nt thst 

by virtue of a certain Allas Execu
tion issued out of the .Honorable 
County Court of (TaUahan Coimty, 
on the 37th day of December. 1841, 
by Lealle Bryant, Clerk^bf said 
County Court for the sum of Bix 
Hundred ’̂ enty-seven ($837.00) 
Dollars and costa of suit un
der a Judgment, in favor of 
L  E. Brock in a certain cause 
in said Court. No. 1288 aiM) 
styled L. E. Brock i t  Jay L  Stimson. 
Jr., placed in my hands for service, 
I. B. L, Parker as Sheriff of .Lynn 
County. Texas, did, on the 38th day 
of December, 1841, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated In Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, described ss follows, to- 
wit:

All of. the right, title and interest 
of Jay L. Stimson, Jr. in the follow
ing deecribed lands'vituated In Lynn 
County, Texas to-wit: All of ths 
Bast 130 acres of Sectioo No. 488, hi 
Block No. 13, Oertlflcate No. 488, 
EUkRR RR Co. Survey. Lynn Coun
ty, Texas except 15.45 acrw convey
ed by C. O. A'ford to P8(NT RR Co. 
for Right-Of-Way.

All 6t the West Half (W ti) of 
Section No. 488. Block NO. 13. O n- 
tmeato No. 483. B ffeRR H o m y ; 
lana  County. 'Texas, 6xe8pt 13.48 
seres conveyed by Martha L Ray to 
the SUte of Texas' for highway pur
poses as shown by deed recorded In 
V. 58, P. 348. Deed Records of Lynn 
County, Tbxas. e o n ta ip ^  308.53

9c

IBc

n

J4,

- i.

o m Q

y^ncf koaias or,* only Kagsoi. 

kgwM 0 kegM wHh coarfoft la avary fooa ^  

hstollinf outomoHcaRy eoaboied aad pfW^ 

arty vantad gas opptimoas. Tha Mad 

la had yow ^gaw preparly ii e M  NMsttf

West Texas Gas CohpAry

All Of the East Half (W^> of Sec
tion No. 18. Certificate No. 663. Tyler 
Tap Railroad Co. Survey. Contain
ing 320 acres of Isod in Lynn Coun
ty Texas

AU of the North (NV̂ > of th# 
Southwest Quarter (SW(4> of Sec- 
tkm No. 413 Certificate No. 138. 
Block No. 8. CidcRR RR Co. Survay, 
LynnJTounty, Texas 

All of the Northwest Quarter 
(NW^> of Section Na 6, In Block 
No. C-43, Abet. No. 1083. Public Free 
School land, l^n n  County, Texas 
All of Lota Numbers Fourteen (14), 
Fifteen (18) and Sixteen (18) In 
Block No Thirty-nine (18) in the 
North Tahoka Addition of the town 
of Taho^$A,-XFim County. Texas, and 
an improvements thereon and levlad 
uixm as the propiuty.of Jay L  SUm* 
son Jr. and that on the firai Ttias- 
day in February, 1843, tha tame bt- 
Ing the 3rd day of said month, at 
the Court House door of Lynn Coun
ty. in the said town of Tahoka. Tex
as between the hours of 10 A. M.-aad 
'4 P. M.. by virtue of said levy and 
eaid Allas Execution I  win sell said 
sbovc described Real Efetate a t pub
lic vwMfue, for cash, to the Mghaat 
bidder, as tha property of aaid Joy 
L  Stimson. JT. ’ , y""'.’

And in compliance with law, 1 gtva 
this notice by publicatton, in English 
Isngoage. once a week . for tbrse 
eonseeutiye .weeks immediately |we- 
eeding said day ot_sala. In tha Lpan 
County Nawi, c  nawRiapw publishad 
in I^nn  C^ounty.

Witnsaa aiy hand, this 39th day of 
Daasmbar,'1941.

B. L. Vaitar, Sbarlff. XFnn County.
fl«M s

TEXAS
BACH

s '  Q 1 "

-  S 2 C
APPLES

FANCY WINESAP 
DOZEN-^

1 5 c  1
Bananas

GOLDEN FRUIT

Icea.
. 1  • .  • . .

Orange^
■ 7 NICE SIZE 

) BACH—

19c .
SPUDS_
18-POUNDS •

2 8 c
WE PAY  

TOP

Prices For

EGGS

vegetables
Stanton
Laying
Mash

SURE KEEPS 
PUSY 

G.tTnr ui.N.,

\ i
f

M-

r
\i

10̂ Pound 
Cloth Bag

LIMITED
;N0T SOLD ALONE

5 8
Cudahy - 16 os Can

CHILE- - 2 1 c

lim a  • 18 os Can

B E A N S -  ■ - * 1 2 1 / 2 8

1 5 c

w m w e WITH . ”

T o w e l s  •  '  •  1 2 1 / f c

1 1 c

No. t  c a n '

B I ^ T S  •  -  -  -  1 0 c

■ ? 5 r

POP IT

P o p  C o m -  -  - 8 V2 C

WHERE MA SA VES PA’S MONEY

Everlite 
48 Pounds

l-Poead Package

Catsup Marshmallows - 15c
14 os BOTTLC

I2V2C

Broom
4-STRAND

32c

I ■. a 
, »

I i O S  CAN >

Pork-Beans
FIGARO- -  Sugar Cure - - -  ■ •  •  63c
EAR1.V J1*NE

PEAS - - - I2V2C
MAVmXD . No. 3 Can

CORN- - - - lOc

PEACHES •  - - 2V2 size Can -  - - 19c
--------------------------------------------w—
t  l^AVES

BRE\D - - 25c
14 a s  CAN

Tomato Juice - - 5c

BLACKBERRIES ^ -^  - - - • Gal 48c

SAUSAGE I’urv 
Pork 
Pound

JELLY
2-lb. JAR

25c

OATS
MOONROSE

Crackers

SUCCD SEMINOLE

BACON- ■ Extra Leah - - -" - Ib. 27c
FULL CREAM ■

Cheese lb.
”L.

Olio • -

27c
- 2 lbs.

JOWELS Pound

♦I

FREE
Delnrery WITH YOUR hcCLT Wlf>

PHONE
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1 Jack Fenton’s " 
Home Is Burned

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Fenton was raSed by fire and all 
their furniture and clothing burned 
last Saturday morning. Origin Of the 

. fire is unknown.
Mrs. Fenton had stepped over to 

the honie of her mother-in-law, Mra. 
• R. W. Fenton.-Sr., and-Mary Louise, 
their five year old daughter, was 
playing in the yard at the time the 
fire was discovered by a neighbor.

A. Bostick was able to salvage 
"some fishing tackle, pins and quilts, 

but the house burned so quickly that 
everything else was lost in spite of 
desperate efforts on _the part of the 
fire department to put out the fWe. 
Fire plugs nearby were frozen and 
the flreboys could not get a spray of 
water to the house. “

The loss was partially insured.

D efe^  School 
Starts Monday

The Taholus D^ense TrOtnii^ 
Bchod in mechanloa will atari 
Monday night a t 7 o’clock In the 
workshop of the Lnallin Oarage.
avid laalUn. ImrtrnctOE..... ju|-
nooncea.

All yovng men deairooa of ae- 
rvring mechanical inatmctlon are 
Invited to attend. .......

The school Is sponsored by the 
Federal Government and the Ta- 
hoka pnblic schools, bat enrollees 
need not be stadents in the local 
Khools. '

Lyntegar .E xl^ion
WUI Be Made

Garland Pennington. Manager of 
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative. Ino.. 
of Tahoka, has announced receipt of 

^  ... an A-10 Preference Rating from
Mrs Ruby Fields and M. Nelaon, Director of Prl-

E\-a Jane Wood, and Mrs. D.. B
Cheatham of I^s Angela are e ^  Management, to secure the neces- 

’ pected the first of I .ary materi.ls for the construction
visit relatives here. a ane i j elec^c lines to serve
remain for some time for a v^ ît wUh^ -------------------
her gyandmcther Mr,^ Borden. Dawson.
ahd her grandfather, R. C. Wood.

orities of the Office of Production

Man In fm e^ ln  
Car Accident '*

Lendon Ray Russell, 22, of O’Don
nell, was seriously Injured last Fri
day afternoon about ̂  o’clock when 
struck by a car.^drlven by a  Level- 
land nmn, about seven miles south 
of Tahoks. He was rushed to a Ta
hoka clinic for emergency treatmcfnt 
and then carried on to a Slaton hos- 
Pltid.

He suffered a fractured collar
bone, wrist, hand, two fractured ribs, 
hand and scalp lacerations, ahd pos
sibly more serious head injuries.

Russell had been to Tahoka to 
discuss vohmteering for army ser
vice. and had parke<J his car atm 
started across the highway whe’n 
struck. Because of Sight defect, he 
thiraght t^S* automobile had already 
passed when he steppied out in front 
o f It. The man whose , car struck 
him brought him back to Tahoju.-

nUDAY. JAKUART 9. 1»49

-I-twywyiwvwr *>•,*,.

PROFESilONAL
DIREftORY

Dr. K.'u. DURHAM
DENTIST

Offlre Fheoe 45 Rea. Phone M
Cl nlc Building 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. ,h W. Sinclair.
» -SVRORON

, Thomas Bldg.
\ Phone 282

Residence Phone IM

'Tahoka

i

r

• TAHOKA CLINIC
Phooe 2S

Dr. E. PROHL
Rea. Phone 124

So.’gery - Diagnosis - Labevotoo
• ' -  A-RAT

-  C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

“OlfU That Last" 
WATCH REPAIRING

Ut Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Practice In 8UU and Federal 
Oouru

TAHOKA. TEXAS

. W M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND fURNITrRS 
Funeral Directors and babalm en 

Motor Ambulance and Hearae 
aem ce

Day Phene 42 Night Phewce 2-LI

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNET-AT-LAW ~

Cim Praetloe Only 
COURT HOUSE

Phone 82-J Rea. Ph. »02-PI

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORHBY* - AT - LAW

Office Phone 1-W 
Recidence I^woe 72 

Nowlin Bldg. ' ‘̂ Tahoka
-1.

I'!;'

ii

■'M.J

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

LUBBOCK, TEXAS ■ 
Medical. Surgical, and Diagnostic

• General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henr'e B. Mast ,

Eye. Ear, Nose A Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutch naon 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. K M. Blake .

• Infante A Children 
Mr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 
^ leneral Medleing 

Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maswell ' ----- DK-OrS.
Dr. R. H. MoCartf 
Dr. W. A. Reeer 
Dr. J. D. Donaldson 

' Obetetrles 
Dr. O. Ri m n d  
X-Ray A Laberalery 
Dr. Js^uMja^WilaoR

Dr. Wayna Reeear

CUfferd**. H aat
Superintendent

1. a .  PsHea 
Bug. llgr.

X-RAT AND RADfDM 
RATBOLOOICAL LABORATORt 

SCHOOL OP NVRHNQ

ew members In 
arza. Hockley, 

Limn. Martin. Terry and Yoakum 
Counties.

Mr, Pennington states that elec
tricity, ou-the farm means more to 

1 the .farmer,, and .to the -nation, than 
• ever before, as a tremendous burden' 
will be placed on the American 

I fanner t» provide food and cloth
ing for the people of the United 

^States and ur. Allies during the 
years of conflict that lie ahead. Since 

, farm labor Is becotping .very'dlffl- 
Icult to obtain, and since the cost of 
' this labor Is becoming prohibitive 
' for the average fanner, the value of 
j electricity for the farm is reaclj^lng 
I the proportions of an absolute ne- 
j cessity.
I -Lyntegar officials are paying 
I high tribute to Mr. Donald M. Nel- 
! son and the Office of Production 
I Management for the wisdom and 
foresight they have shown In making 
available the materials for this line 
construction as the mcrease In farm 
production which will result from 
the Increased usage of electricity 
wlU do much to help win the war 
and arrite the peace.

Mr. Edward P. Price of the Con
sulting Dtglneerlng firm-of Price A 
Hawk, who ane the engineers for this 
project, states that much eredit la 
due Senator W Lee O’Daniel and 
Congressman George Mahon for 
their loyal and untiring efforts In 
>ehalf of the farmers and rural 
conununllies of this sectioo In pre
senting the'r problems tc the Office 
f ’’rod'ic'ion Msr.iAge.m nt. and in 

securing the Prefeiti’c.' Rating n e -* 
cessary to the construction of these 
lines. Mr. Price also cayt that he * 
has written numerous letteri t o ' 
Senator ODanlel and Congressman 
Mahon In regard to priority ratings 
for rural Hoes and that they hare 
given much of their time and effort i 
to this matter.
EXEMPTIONS ANNOUNCED 
BY GRADE SCHOOL

Aiuiouncement of the following! 
mld-terus exemptions for 'Tahoka 
Grade School was made this week by j 

I Mr. A. L. Pare, principal. 'These stu
dents will iM>t have to take any of 
the exams. " ------------------

Students exempted in the sixth 
grade are Lloydine Edwards, Jantea 
Cleve Barrington. IdUdred O.rubba, 
Billy Ray Kelly, Kenneth n«em an. 
George Maurice Small, Nancy Ray 
Weathers and Jo Ann Heiuleraon.

Fifth grade students not having 
to take their exams are Phil Bar
rington, Lewis Mack Bostick, Billy 
Travis Hanes, Bobby Louim Cowan, 
Franoea Marion Haney. Joreta 
Shawn, and Savannah Lou Tunnel.

Honored students in the fourth 
grade afe Jimmie Dumas Small, 
Wands Faye Smith and Joan Slover.

Miss Nellie McLeroy announced 
that the followmg students made 
m honor roll in section two of the 
third grade the third six weeks per
iod. ITiey are Jimmie Conley, Lewis 
Cowan, Samuel Ridge, Oeorggtta 
Akin, Phsma Cunningham. Elma 
Nelle Eubank and Peggy Btooe.

BOYS COMPLETE COURSE •
AT AIRCTLAFT SCHOOL 

J. B. jhanlng, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. K. P t a t t ^  of OwnoUa and Ha
rold Ram e^, son o f  Mr and Mrs. 
lAan Ramsey, of West Point return
ed early Wednesday from ' DaOas 
where they had completed a  o o w  
In ap aircraft schooL 

These young men (h o  made a- 
bove average in t h ^  work a t Dal
las are leaving this moming for Los 
Angeles. Calif., to work In an air
craft feeuvp.

I , . .  „o  ----------
Thurman Jsster. nsphew of U n. 

R. D. crouch, enlisted in̂  the e n o  
January.#, signing up as s cook.

-ISiunasn has besn fanninf in ths 
•̂ Hirie Lakss ceasttuaitir.'

Edward McMillan 
In **HoV\ Climate '

Mrs. H. L. McMillan reports that 
she has received another letter from 
her son Edward, who la in the U. S. 
Navy. I t  was written on Christmas 
day, and he said that he was "all 
r i g h t " . ' I  '

His address is unknown, but he 
declares that the w eaker is very hot 
where he Is—or w.here he was when 
the letter was written.

--------------o —r -
Mr Is . BETTY WET8EL lU .

Mrs. Betty Wetsel of Henrietta, 
was stricken with paralysis at the 
home of a daughter here, Mrs.; R. L. 
Gray, Wednesday afternoon,'and Is 
in a critical condition.

Mrs Wetsel hod come_to Tahoka 
about 10 days ago to .visit Mrs. Gray, 
her son Jim Wetsel and family, and 
other relatives. .She was alone In 
the house at the time she was stiick-_ 
en. A granddaughter and her hus
band entered the house and found 
her sitting In a chair, unablie to 
rise, but still able to speak. By the 
time other memtersjof the Jamjly 
and the physician had arrived, she 
had lost her powers of speech also.

Other sons and daughters have 
been notified. She cannot have com
pany. j

------------------- -̂T-
ATTENDS FAMILY REUNION
IN ARIZONA

Mrs. Paul J. Lawson and son, John 
Paul, together with others, return
ed on New Year's Day from a 
Christmas visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pox in Yuma 
Valley, Arixona. All of the children, 
lncl\iding two sons In school out 
there, cme of whom ia a second 
Lieutenant. In the University of Ari
zona. were present. Miss Gladys Pox. 
who teaches In Dallas was present, 
also. Miss Gladys formerly taught 
at Grassland, as did Mrs. Lawson, 
who also taught In Tahqka before 
her marripte.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Tinsley and 

son. Jimmy, met Mr. and Jilrs. 
Joyce PelU and two children of 
Corpus Christ! in San Saba during 
the ChrRtmas holidays for a visit 
together. Mrs. Jinsley reports that 
Mrs. Ptita. who was critically in
jured in a car wreck last yeai .̂ has 
recovered and now feels no effects 
of the injury^ Mr. Felts b  director 
of the Corpus Chrlsti municipal 
teuL —----—

o - —------
Mrs. J. E. Dye received a tele

gram Monday morning informing 
her of the d ^ th  of an unMe. Mr. Ben 
Todd. 24. In Ablleire Sunday. Funer
al services were to be conducted in 
Merkel Monday. On account of the 
fact that she had a patient to nurae, 
Mrs. Dye was unable to attend. Her 
uncle had been Inicurably sick for 
the past two yean. He formerly re
sided in MerkeL

Band W>H 
Regiomd Contest

(Members of Vie 'Tahoka High 
School band are planning to enter 
the regional band contest In the 
spring a t Abilene or Amarillo.

Each band in this and surrounding 
districts will be notified th b  mOnth 
when and where the contest will be 
held. The contest overtures, marches 
and solos will also be announced at 
that time. The T a h i^  High School 
band will play .the required over
ture, two additional overtures and 
two marches to be selected by Mr. 
John Hamblen.

Mr. Hamblen stated in an inter
view that the band b  very enthtis- 
lastic about the contest this year and 
is going to work hard to win first 
place at the annual spring band 
contest.

Sailor Is Visiting 
With Home Folks . '.

George R. Llndly, who has been 
serving on the U. S. Aircraft Carrier 
Saratoga, Is now home vtaitb^ Kb 
parents. Mi*, and M n. O ea C. iXodly 
of T-Bar. George Is a twa^hinfi gun
ner and  radio operator.

George secms well pleated with 
seploe in the Navy. The, Saratoga, 
oh which he has been aervlng, he 
says, b  103 feet wide and 000 feek 
long and carries 80 planes.

Elwayne Nevill who has been sta
tioned a t Randolph. Field for the 
past year visited his p a r» ts  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Nsvlll here New YkaFs 
day.

WIPE OF EV ^G EU ST.'
PIES IN PHOENIX. ARIZ.

m ends and relatives here have re- M .vr 
ceived rkrord of the death on Decem
ber 21 in Phoenix. Arisona, of 
B. L. Nance, wife of Reverend B. L T " ^
Nance, Methodist evangelist who Is 
well known In this county, hgvtug 
conducted revivals in rural churches. ^
The funeral was at 2 o’clock that 
afternoon s t Central Methodist 
church liir Phoenix.

Rev, Mr. Nance is i  ccMSth o* Mrs. "
Will Montgomery of near TahokA. 
and Is an old family friend. of (Mts. ^
E. S. Davb.

James Jlardy Eubank b  reported to 
be nsther seriously sick of the measl
es.

Neglect May 
Invite Pyrrhea

An astringent and antbeptlc that 
must please the uei|r or Emiggbts 
return money If first botUe of 
“U rrO ’S ’’ faib to satisfy. '

WYNNE COLLIER. Droggisl

Need a Laxative? 
Take good old

, h's a ti^’SelUr 
aUw«rtheSoutl

BOYS AND GIRLS BASKETBALL 
TEAMS IN TOURNAMENT

Tahoka basketball teams are i>ar- 
ti»ii>^tlng In a tournament at Ropes 
this weekend. Thb b  the second 
tournament that the teams have en
tered th b  season. ~

Coach Haynes and all of hb  play
ers that wanted to make the trip are | 
in Ropes. The starting line up in-1 
eluded Vanell Walker, J'oan Owens, I 
Gladys Carter, Jimmie Lou Thotpg^, 
Ruby Oreer, and Mary McDonald. ‘K 

'The boys' traveling squad consbted' 
of Jean Duke, Dub Pulford, Robert' 
Harvlck, W. C. Harvlck, Moriis Me- 1 
Clendon, E3bert Boullioun. - 
Bliley, Wayne Shawn, Dwayne Me-  ̂
Cllntork, James Wella, Rny Lee Crm Ci 
Jafhes Roberts, E. L. S^ort, and 
Leonard Wardlow. ■, -

A. L. Pace |s coach of the boys 
bask^ball team. |

teams wO leave the wMk-end ‘ 
tournament long enough to pay a 
return vbit to the Post teams which, 
will be played In Post at 8 o’clock 
tonight.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Lenore M. TunnelL county 

school superintendent, went to Aus
tin Wednesday In company with 
Miss Anne Martin, superintendent In 
Howard county, to attend a confer
ence of scl^ool adminbtratbrs and 
look after other school business Mrs. 
*TunnelI stated before lesvlng that 
s'he would make her ^form al' an
nouncement for the office of Coun
ty Superintendent in next week’s pa
per.

• ------------- ;_o--------------
Mr. L. E. Robinson of O’Donnell, 

accompanied by hb son, L. B Robin
son Jr., and Miss Ills Dean Cade, ‘ 
went to Stephenville Sunday where 
the yoiing people have resum e theTr 
studies In John Tarleton College s f - ' 
ter holiday vbits in the homes of 
their respective parents, kllss Irb  
Dean, daughter of Mr. and Mrx ĵ 
A. M. Cade of Tahoka. b  a first- 
year student there, while L. K b  ' 
doing hb  second year's work.

—---------- o--------------
CliURCH OF CHRIST

Oamie Atkisson, Minbter 
Lord's bay Worship 

Bibb Study 10:00 a, m.
Preaching ______ '11:00 a. m.
Communion  ____  11:45 a. m.
Bven'ing Service ___  7:18-p. m.
Ladies Bibb Study. Tuesday even

ing. 2:30 o’ clock.
Ml(f-weck Service. Wedneeday at 

7:15i p. m.
'The latch string always hangs on 

the outside.

‘V
The Three-Inch Cut * 

and Permanent Wave

Outrageously feminine and - flattering. You really should 
try it. The new three-inch cdt and cun makes your hair 
lo ^  like a shining cap of springy cu rb .th a t will keep ita 
gkmin beauty, in spite of all the puhbhment you g iv^lt.

JANE’S BEAUTY SHOPPE
CAIL 24

T

* > • ! ■

hI We Have Just Installed
\7 . <

Power Washer
•  Come in and get that Car Washed and Greased

•  A NEW SrrOCK of PHILLIPS 06 BATTERIZS ~

Phillips Service Station
TOM REID •  PHONE 68

TO SAVE OUR TIRES

•  We Will Pickup Cleaning and Tkilorlng work Only . . .t

TWICE DAILY 
10 A. M. and 5 P. M.

. ^ PIXABB COOPERATE TO WIN THB WAR,

LARKIN CRAFT’S 
CLEANERS TAILOR SHOP

GROCERS RESTRICT DELIVERIES

We, the following merchants, compelled by Na- 
c tional circumstances,and the necessity to cut unne

cessary expenses, agree to make deliveries, if at all, 
at'the following hours: 9:00 and 11:00 a." m. and 4:30
P . m . ,k ^

I ~
Closing hours will be 7:00 p. m., except Saturday, 

' when it will be 10:OQ P* n'- — ^
None of these stores will open Sunday.

•\.......

G, .& R., C. .E. Gaussoin 
Pigfirly-Wiggly —

A. L. Smith Food Mkt. ^ ^
G. H. Pettigrew.- .

'Kirk Pittsr'  ̂ '
R  H. Boullioun 1.

}'.

.-t

I w

ir..-

 ̂ \
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TO OUR CUSTOMERS .
■ >

We. the underngii^ motor fuel and oil dealers of Lynn County. ask our 
customers to co-iqierate with us as best they can during this National Emer
gency m order to help save tiriM ^ our deliveryirucks.

You can help us continne this delivery service by allowing os a" little 
t ^  on youTiorders. As you know, if you demand rush (wders, -have to 
nudce extra trips. At times, we can give you service within a  few. hours, 
and again we may have to ask you to give us two days ormore notice on 
orders.

4 ^  • 0 A . V

As.yoo know, ,it is nearly impossible to get tires, and we aO w W  to help 
conserve this rubber. Most customers are veij thoughtful along this line al
ready, but there are a few who are not, and we ask you to PLEASE co-oper
ate with u s . ^  .. /-

Remember Peat I Harbor! Down With the Axis!
KixmMmcM TOP
MBAMB A l /y f  BO ! ■

FARMERS CO-OP NO. 1
_ ••

C o S t f l ^ A L  OIL CO.
WXNBTON C. WHARTON. RBPRjgUZNTATmi 

TAHOKA

PHILLIP PETROLEUM CO.
BL B. MeOORD

TABOKA

SINCLAIR OIL CO.
m ua *  fixsaoN
N ' S

GULF OIL CO.
BORDBf C. DAVXB 

^ TAHC«A

W. H. FULKERSON

• . ^
COBDBr AOWT

. i

.--T ■IT..'

ROBERTS BROS. OIL CO.
ORJWSflLAND. m C A S

iMU

. r

PHILUPS PETROLEUM CO.
.. WHOLBBAUI *  RETAIL 

K U . BAIX7H NEW BOMB

\ ' V ..

\  ■

, r

THE TEXAS COMPANY
OOKWAT CLINOAN. CONSIONEB

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
W. L. BURLESON. AOB«T

GRASSLANDCO-OP. STA.
TOM BROWN, MOR.

CONOCO PRODUaS

.̂ vSterHARLOW
WHOLESALE Jk RETAIL

>,V 9 t
tacw  HOME

»" 1
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Tire Rattoning • . •-.I'

For SALE or TRADE

I

25 Acres improved', tin town eection, 
- (prjsale or for ren t

miles out. improved. $22.50 
per acre. •

Plenty of money to loan on farms, 
five per cent, no chai;ges ^or to-' 
•spection. . ^ ■ ''

J. B. NANCE 
The Land Man Itp

FLOVD COl'NTY IRRIGATED 
FARM f o r  sale  

J60 acres near FloycjBda. fair set 
improvements, good irrigation well 
on electricity, near School, forty 
acres wheat soa’n'. Possession..Price 
$42 00 per acre takes around 
*$4000 00 to handle. We consider 
Jhis a real bargain.

— • GOEN Sc ftolCN 
-----Floydada. Texas

22-ato.

I ^ R  SALE—197^4 acres land. Mod
ern, Improvements. R. B. A. Ltoe,
Telephone. All to cultivatlt^ Price
$11,000.00. 8-miles E- 1-mUe S. , , ^ ^ .

W. vehicles operated by physicians, sur-

■* (Contipued From Page 1)
Lynn OouhtT's quota for January, 

as.fixed bv the OfRce of Production 
Management, ‘ Is 26 tires and 22 
tubes for passenger cars' 'motor- 
<^cles arid light trucks; and 4^  tires 
and 41 tubes for trucks and busses, 
according topress dispateches. 

Certificates may be Issued, if the

hiealthi—Walter P. Vaughan,
, 1 i 2-ltp.

I FOR SALE
195 Acres of tight land, fair Improve- 
' mentsi North part of Terry coun- 

ty; $30.00 per ac«i. $1000.00 cash ;“ ^«ty' to malntam garbage dispos-
doiwn with long, terms on balance;

geons, visiting nurses, veterinarians, 
for professional service; on ambu
lances;-on. vehicles used exclusively' 
for fire fighting, police services, to 
enforce laws for public health and

Possession for 1942. ,
320 acres of mixed land, fair Im

provements; northwest of Brown
field at $20.00 per acre. $1500. 
cash d o ^ ,  long terms on balance; 
Possession for 1942.

al, and. to maintain mail service; on 
vehlclies with a capacity of ten or 
more passengers, operated exclusive
ly for regular public transportation 
service, for the transportation of 
students and teacheX^ to and froin 
school,' or the transportation of

inoR SALE Breeding .*itock. thor- 
cugr-bred-'baby beef turkey toms. 

■ —Mrs. Paul Lawson. 7 '3 miles east 
add 1*3 tones north of Tahoka.

22-tfc.

^20 acres mixed catctow. and mes- employees to ^ f r o m  necessary con-
quite unlmptoved Uh(U._toie-h.lLf‘™^‘>®" f  Public
mile west of Petty Oin and School tr.nsporUt.on U not available; on 
in Lynn County; $20. per acre with op ia ted  exclusively for the
tith  cash down, long Urms on I terval and equipment for building

aewer.1 320 and 840 acre tracts o f ' 
tight mesqulte land, 4 miles m t r  P«x*;^tlon facilities

'  of Lakevlew In Lyrin County .ti****^” ^  and

the present time, he a w  the votort 
%6'kindly consider his cjiaims for a 
second Urm, with the promise thiyt 
if elected he will continue to serve 
to the best of his ability.

His etotement folloWs*:
‘Tti atuiouncing for re-eleoticm to 

a second term as your county Judge. 
I  wrant to thank 'the voters for their 
liberal, support to: the past, and to 
solicit yow: vote and support to tM 
prinuu*ies this summer.’ y '

“J haye'ilone the best of my ability 
as you( judge this past year, and 
will ccmtinue to give the Imslness of 
the office my_ careful study. Having 
had this experience in the office, I 
feel I will be even better quailfled 
for this s ^ n d  terra. If you see fit 
to return me to the office. I propose 
to give the people of Lynn county 
k fair, conservative, and business
like administration wdth careful con
sideration of every problem coming 
under the Jurisdiction of tj^is office. 
Again. I thank you for past favors

—̂ (J— !— X—

1

- f •. • .i . • ........ . - . , 1.

m iiD AXt JANUARY 9. 1941 ^  ^

erver

Mathis . , .

$20. per acre; one-toiulh cash 
down, long terms on balance.

•  If ihUrested in a g o ^  farm, m  
me before you buy.

ROBERT L. NOBLE
Brownfield, Tex.-

|l

PQR SALE- Sweet cling seedling 
beach trees and some arbor vitaes. I Rrownftrld Bldg.
gr.̂ w them; come, let’s dig them.— | — — --------------
Ben Moore. O'ribnnell. 21-tfc. FOR SALE—Cash.

naval esUblishments; for roof tot, 
plrunbing, heating and electtrlcal re
pair services, transporUtlon by any 
common carrier, of wa.ste and scrap 
materials, raw materials, semi-manu
factured gciods, and finished^^^;^ 
(fucts, including *farm products and 
foods, other than deliveries to the

I
FX3R SALE—4-rdbm house with lot  ̂
In Sou'.heast Tahoka. See L. ‘ 
Duckett. Rt 2. Tahokn. 2l-2tp.

________________  bargain, near
Tahoka. clear debts, no improve- consumer for personal, fam-,

cultivated. or household use. and provided 
the above meets' certain requirements, quarter, 145 a 

1 mile north, half east Midway 1
School.-^. J. Richanlsoo. Rt. on farm tractors and other
Plalnvlew, Texas. farming ImplemehJS'

__I ---------------o—FOR SALE -Elm tree-; from 15 I n c h - ---------------------------------  ,
es to 15 feet tall.,nice and thrifty; ^ R  SALE-Elm trees, for hedges C o n n o l l y  . . . 
hedge tie<H. 15. 20 and 30 cents each 4c; 3 to ^
cent.' each for others.—A. A. .Walker, 6 to 15 feet. 20c. A. A. Walker, 1 
1 mile north of Tahoka. 20-tfc.' mile north of Tahoka. 20-tfc.

Thlrfv l̂yOiite tVyandoftes NICE HOME FOR SALE—Oood Id
eation NW part of town on pave- 
ed street.—Inquire at News office

HENS
for sa'.e about II.months rid; $1.00 
each--A. A Walker. -  20-tlc.

(Continued From Page 1) 
ling the county’s business, he has

(Continued From Page 1) 
to 'elect me to this position. Your, 
support and co-operation is appre
ciated by me.

“My policy has been to give the 
very best servi^r^that was possible. 
Careful attention has been given to 
tl^e reoordiog and preservation of 
the county records. . '

“ If you think the business of the’ 
office.has been properly, handled and 
If you

.(Continued nxnin Page V  
the opportunity that they have giv
en her to eerve them. She f^ ls  that 
with the experience ahe haa had,- she 
la better qualified to eerve them now 
than she was when first elected, and 
she will appreciate the support of 
every , voter In the county In the 
primaries this year. , ■—

The .otfioe of ''dihtrlct clerk re
quires, only a portion of any Incum
bent’s time, and all who have serv^  
in this capacity since the office 'was 
separated from, that of county clerk 
have found it neceseary to engage 
to some other employment part of 
the time. For the past several 
months. Miss i^rver has been sup
plementing her remuneration from 
this office by serving part of the 
time as a bookkeeper in the First 
National Bank. Prior to that, she 
assisted a t times in other, offices In 
the courthouse.

But. she is always accessible to 
the public and may be found in her 
office at any snd aU times when of
ficial business demands her atten- 
tion. ,

She will appreciate your support 
to t ^  July primaries.

--------------d—:---------... ,
Mrs. Houston ^ tk d i  .. re^ifi^ed

B a^ nger^ x.
■

■1 . .
(Continued From Page 1) \

I want to thank you for the oonsld- 
uwtloh J t^ t  you gave ma and X hops 
that you may see fit to give, me youx.^ 
supfiort this time.

If you fi^l that I .gm capal)le i t  
handling this Job|' then X solicit 
your support in the coming election. 

Sincerely yours. '
T. H, "Haywood” Basinger 

.  ̂ -■ o ' 'I
W. a .  Brookshire of Oraegland

Vo
left Wednesday morning to'visit hit* 
son. Price, who is ill to the hospital 
at Camp Roberts, Callfomis. He un
derwent an operation on Jan. 2, hia 
parents were informed. Price, who 
was a clerk in the lyxm county 
AAA office two years, has been In 
the Army ^ l y  about a  month. '

•TATSD MiCETIMaa or 
Tahoka Lodge No- ‘ XMI 
the first Tlieedey night 
In each- month at 7:30 
Members urged to a t
tend. Visitors wdoome.

JACK WELCH, W. M. » 
H. L. RODDY, Secretary,

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
fo r tKwtf f t n  lAAVBNi II hm !• RattMBA ouffrrofo. If fOW prffpf mwlfclo

S u n d a j^ ig h t from Chickasha ac
companied by her son Robert, who 
was there to take aviation lessons 
preparatory .4 0 , becoming an army 
flyer. Almost immetflately after stf-

• a r r ia r  eholimii. iiii»l«i. •toM H ii---- -----------—- ■nm \4m»in IXAVXNi 11 lk( fMfklliiiM laiha* »ii»n . Mixmi* 'U>tc* i
■uru*. IlHU prunMilM tf*ar bfMtlllM MS M * 
mmtui >Miv LK A V S M  U  to w u  m*m  w i i r i f
If MilafMilaa.

WYNNE c o l l ie r . Dmgglst

_________________ oval there three weeks ago. Robert
to re-elect me for an- j tmdergo an (^>eratlo^ for 1̂

otl^r term, I pr
giving* my very best service to this 
Job. I solicit ’ Just consideration and 
your vote and influence in the ctxn- 
ing election. I hope to see all the 
voters’ possible between now and elec-

to continue' P**wl'c‘tia. and has been given a tw6 
weejto furlough following his recov
ery from the opm tion.

Sneezing Hens Are, 
Poor Layers *

tion day. Again. I thank all you
folks of Lynn coiihty for past fav- j pneumonia, 
ors”.

Mrs. A  L McMillan la Improving 
from, a month’s ’ illness during | 
which she had the mumpst flu. snH '

Misses B ^ty Sue and Dorothy Ann 
been able to perform the duties of j Roberts. BUlie Swafford, and Haiel

Wbat Moot The Old FolifT
When tksj’rS ttel so activs anTmore

9 m-i Kg'-***'̂ *" *

the office in a manner that seems to ' Thomas and Jack Swafford visited 
have met with general approval. At Mrs. Viola Lee to Lovtogton. N. M..

FOR SAI.E or TRADE -P-30 Farm- j 
all. Is'e model, good condition.— | 
Robert Draper. Rt. 3 20-tc.

least thgre has been no violent or 
tfc. wide-spread criticism of his work.

Having served only one year up to
• — n o t ic e  —•

_If you want a Oood Used Car, 
Oeorge K night—I will also buy- 
good liSte Model Catl—will pay 
nilr-Prlce.

GEORGE KNIGHT. Tahoka
' tfc.

Land For HALE
Half section -two miles south of 

New Home, six-room house with 
bath, double garage, gas an<] elec
tricity.

Half section at Lakeview’, two LOST Thursday—Black Puppy, white 
miles from gin snd store, all |n cul- underneath. 4-months old. NAme. 
tlvation. new 4-room house. “CapUin John"—Jerry Dean Cato.

120 acres at Petty, half mile from ' 22-tfo
gin and store. $11 in cultivation.  ̂ .............  ..............

Two 4-row ’tirln City tractore. WANTED
R  B BATES

Route 4 Tahoka, Tex
13-lfc

last Friday and Saturday. Mrs. Lee 
is the aunt of all the grotm except 
Misn Thomas.

spalls of coastlpatioa 
I illiflnoaa,snth illirlnoaa, haartbura, 

or torturiag gaa pohio, gat ADLEKIEAl 
Wo havo many loltaro from thankful 
••era who oro far past mMdlo-aga 
Toot druggist haa sni.xBTxa

WYNNE COLLIER, Drwgglsl

Sh^stog hens h*ve colda, and colds 
and egg production Just don’t  go 
together. Neither do colds and vaoci- 
natlon with DR S A L S B U R Y ’S 
M I X E D  BACTERIN ( A V I A N )  
CHICKEN FORMULA. Be wise, vac
cinate; and be wiser still, see tu. .

$»»»»» »*o- w»r

COLLIER
A mensber af Dr. flalshTj’s . 

Naiien-Wlde PoiUtry Health 
Service

'  H ■  ■

WANT CATTUE to pasture. Have 
several thousand acres of good 
grass.—Robert L. Noble, Brown-

FOR SALE—Small gas cook stove, 
utility table and chairs, good con
dition See me at REA Office. Ellen 
NUOn. 19-tfe.!

field, Texas.

FARM HAND— experienced, wants
work. Ralph Oarrett «> C. B. 
Evans place. 22-3tp. For VICTORY

FOR SALE—F u r n i s h e d  4-room 
house, or will sell It without the 
furniture.—Tom'I>raper, RL 3.

It-tfc.

47
FOR SALE— 1939 moSel u..ton 
Chevrolet Pick-Up.— H. Eoullioun

18-tfc.

j WANTED- Whit- Rock and Rhode 
Island Red eggs.—McBeth Hhtehery. ||

i l - t l e . ,

—  1

•N.

WANTED—1,000 pain  of men, wo
men and children'e shoes te repair. 
Ooodnough Shoe Shop. 4' kfe.

Firestone New Treads
FOR SALE—2 bedroom suites. Ilvtng- 
room suite, breakfast room suite, 
piano, gas range, 5-foot electric re
frigerator, and 40 Leghorn hers 
—Calloway Huffakrr. 19-Uc.

FULLER BRUSHES — X ’ am now ' 
the Lynn County dealer, for Fuller 
Brushes. Phone liO-W. Mrs. N. E  
Wood. l$-7te.!

FOR SALE—1935 Chevrolet pick-up; 
new tires, new wires, new battery. 
Best ptek-up this side of Port Worth 
for $200.00. Sec Lee Dodson or 
Wilkerson Lumber Co., Post, Texas

WANTED—100.000 raU to kill with 
Ray's Rat Killer for 35 cents st 
50 cents. Harmless to anything buO 
rats and mice. Guaranteed a t Ooi-' 
Uer Dnig, .Tahoka. L9-4tp.

Put Oh Your Present Set of Tires

GET OUR PRICES

-V

FOR SALE—One 4-row Hart-Parr 
tractor, fully equipped: one used 
field mill. c h ^ p ^ N . K Wood a t 
Tahoka Motor Co. 17-tfc.

lliA SH  HAULUfO '. 
your trash.JUmME. m 
Green, Phone 298 J.

I f  you want 
or aall O. W. 

48 tfe.

Avoid sud-den starts and stops; have your tires changed from wheel to wheel ev
ery 5,000 miles. Have your tires properly inflated once a week. Keep them balanced, 
wheels aligned and brakes properly adjusted.

H-U

FEAR
A N G E R

o r
W O R R Y

• t la m la t*  a a p lc a k a a l
rtpaia h aratptaaM. M a r

tral atraaarli SwroarfaMi 
-n w  B ia M tk  aa^ C a rb e ^  
Btaa ki A D I.A  Tahirta fa-

_____________ Hava aaar atcaarh, acid
M d l^ ilin n  Yoard ra a gM  
h m  A B U i Ta b M a . ,

TAHOKA DRXJG~

FOR RENT
or upfu

'T S .
FOR RENT—Fumlsred 

tshed apartments. Miss 
ton.

ADLA FOR RENT—240 acres of land with 
sale of one Farmall traetorl Xa C. 
Crewa, lU. 4. (Ptty). tfc.

yau should know 
spicy, herbal

MODERN 4 room unfumtahed n- 
partment close In for rent at

u u u K
. Ill OVEI TIE taOTX

$12.50 per month.—W. O. 'n tom as.;
sa-2tp-

*• *
Save your t ir e s ^ a v e  your lives—eave rubber for Victory!

TRACTOR TIRE HEADQUARTERS

AN OIL FILTER will add miles and miles of life to youl* oil and motor. Let'us show 
^  you’how to save with.one——We install on car or tractor.

c l e a n in g  and ADJUSTING SPARK PLUGS will save gasoline and improve niotor 
performanefe.

FOB RENT—Furnished garage a- 
partment.—Mrs. J. B. McKaughan

22-tfc

Lost and’ Found
FOUND—Three flat keys oi^rlng< 
‘-OVBBr please iniquira a t Newt of* 

fice’. . 22-tfe.

RUNNY NOSBB JillD WATERY 
E m —in your l^rtof floek m a a  
lees eggs and lem pnenL  I t  4 9 * 0  
pay to take the eltftoeo.
why It pays to,a< 
Balsbury’s Mixed „  
Chicken Form ula.

___ Dr.
( iN tn )

SERVICING BATTERIES and CABLES will make starting easier and save repairs.
EXPERT LUBRICATION and WASHING will insure longer life of every moving 

. .  parj. . ■„ ''S'. ; '  . ■ .  ■ ■ ■! ‘? i
Buy LISTER SHARES now for your, winter plowing.

Farmer’s Np. l
NOTE: Please turn your orders in early, so, that we m ^  route our truoks and

save the tires as much as possible—serve you better and longer.

BUY DEFENSE BONDS

l^iday

of Go

She

' T ' • 1. , *

V
•■r ^  -

\ .0


